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'Zhe lbomc %tuble QuatterI24
Vol. IV. October, November, Decemnber, 1898. No. 4.

For a i-tegister of attendance, etc., during The people of terael divided into two na-
the quarter, to be kept by the seholar, see tions -:t the death of Solomon, about 937 B.C.

page 126. For an Order of Service, page 99. Last Quarter ive studied the history of the ten
tribes, called the Kingdom of Israel, until

This QUATARERLY is for help la studying the they ivere taken captive, 722, B. C., neyer Vo,

S.S. lesson ab home, not for taking to school. return, and thieir country filled by the KingI
Use your Bible both at houle and in Sabhatb of Assyria withi heathen people.
school, that you xnay become better acquaint- ote Qartr of d the h iory of h
ed with that best guide book of life. ohrpr ftentoteRndmo

______Judab, until they were tadccn captive, 606-586
D3ac I UNG ?EOLEB.C., by the Kingii of Babylon.
DEUR l OUG PE PLUAs the ]essons are of the samp kind. as those

This is the last QuAR.ivzRLY for the yeur. of last Quarter, please remember wbat ivas
On your behalf, and my own as weli, I wish to, said in last QuarterlY about the' stundy Of
Lbank ail those who have kindly assisted in S,%ripture History.
preparing your Lesson Helps for 1898. Yolu study history in sebools, but this je the

Fur yer ou pahs hve un tgeter.study of history froni another standpoint. Iu
Rav w al ye o pahshve R tgher.oo your chîools you stutîy the k3ayings and do-

havewc il tîedVo îve nd et al te g nuge of mn ou1y, ia their deaiings with one
tha wa pssileMyopprtuit jepee, nother. Here you hlave history, with

for this QuAR.TEicjýy is flnished. You have yct God's part in it as Nvell as man's part, show-
a quarter of the year Vo profit by. Ask God ing lis sayings and doings as well as those of
to inake the lessons of this Quarter helpful to mren.
you, for -wheui iV jecnded it will neyer corne Studying history during the iveck is like
agaiu. looking et a clock ; you sixuply see the bauds

Our wccks and years are paesing. C.od go round. Studying history in these Sab-
pusa great deal. of real good into theux. bath school lessons le like looking incide the

pute dock and seeing what makes the bandse go
Mday we seek to, get mucli real good. out of round. Z
thein and laVe ourselves ; so that Nvlicn our oue thing thiat inipresces us ie the very
weeks and yearc are ended, and God looks large part tbat Ç4od bias lu history. H1e ie the
over the use velba-ve macle of thien, hie niay he chief one lu it.
so wvell plcased that for Christ's cake he wiUl In Vluis study of bistory withi God iu it, -ive
say to, each one of us, " WeIl doue." xniust reieînber that hie je a.lways the saine.

Beginnin- with the first Quarter of uext HIe nîaky noV do0 tbe saine thinga at one ime as
yea ou SS. essn elp wH b pnlisedat another, but lie al%,way ;workes on the saine

iu Toronto. On the outside back cover you 1principles. We know that xvbat lie is pleased
willceethe otie ofit.witb, and fav ors, at oue Viaîie. he will lie pleas-willsee he otic of t.cd with and will favor at anothier izue. This

That ail our S. S. selîclars and theïr S.S. it is that makes tliese Scripture history lessons
Helps niay have a very pleasant aînd profit-able lhelpfui Vo us, shoving uis bow Vo live so that
1899 together, le the earncst ivisx of God îulay be pieaseid with uis.

Your Friend, We leariu hîcre, too, that the favor of God le
B. SCOTT. more thian ail cisc. A country nîay have a

- .great înauay other thinige, but if it bave noV
OUR LE SSONS, >S N UUE the favor of God 1V wvill corne Vo grief. If it

Ont lesson for T VND Qatrý re RE ofbecm ave bis favor then it will be a prosperous,
kind as those, o! hast Quarter, the stuldy o~f PY a

thelif of'a atonnot th &ill naionas We know froni these lescons wliat kiud o! a
thehif o!a ntio,-nt te cme atin ~country w-c sbould have iii order Vo have God

hast Quarter, but asister nation, or muter thec pleased îvith iL ; and we leama whiat our duty
ofiler luûlf of fixe saille nation. is la tryiiug to inake our country ne that
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God will favor. We should put down all
that is wvrong ini our laws, and iu the
carrying oui of these lavs ; and should m-ake
lb our one inquiry, in miatters belonging
to our country, " Will God be pleased with
ift?1

Especially sbouldl we do this at the present
tilne, when the question of Prohibition is be-
fore the country. God cannot be pleased with
our country for baving a share in the drink
trafflo and its profits. Canuot eaeh soholar do
soinething to lead some to vote at the coxning
Plebisoite against having a share ini the drink
trafflo? Ail -who do not, vote againat that trafflo
are responsible for its continuance.

5OME FACTS AND THOUCRTS AB3OUT OUI LES-

SONS FORL THE TWO QUARTIERS.

ilies, new leaders continually startiug up,
Icilling the old ones, and seizing the govern-
ment.

In the 35f)years of Judalî's bistory az a sep-
arate nation, they liad the saine number of
kiugs, nineteen, and one queeu. The king&
allbelongedl to, one dynasty or family, the
royal line of David, showing that there was a
great deal more respect for law and order iu
Judah than in Israel.

While this separation 'was due to lieho-
boam-s foolishness, -we read that it was of Goù,
1 Rings 12. 24. Ro wished to, keep the nation
to himseif. Tho Northern tribes werermore
inclinet to idolatry, and Judabi, uiith the tem-
ple in their midst, would not ho so liable to
wandler when by theiselves.

We see, too, that the ten tribes wvhen sepai-
1. Whilo Solomon lived, the taxes had. been ated Nvent faster and farther int'o -sin, and iwere

very hea-vy, to support 'the great spiendor cf given up by God as hopeless, more than a cen-
bis goverumnent. The people of Jerusaloni and tury before Judah ivas carried into captivity.
Judali did not o1ject to the heavy taires, bo- This iwould serve as aw~arning, an objeet les-
cause th o ney was ail spent among them ; son, to Judab, and make them more care-
but the ten tribes, -iho lived ini the north of fui.
the country, -who bad to pay Mnost of the One thing tbat God did to keep the people
money, but wvho seldoni saw the spiendor or from leaving him and -worsbippîng idols, wua
got any of the mioney spent iu their part of to send prophets to warn theni agaiust idolatry.
the country, wero growing more dissatisfied Elijah, Elisba, lsaiah, and many others, did
every year. ail tbcy could, but often thoy paid littie atten-

They bore with it -while Soloimon iived, but tion to God Ys messengers.
when Rehoboani, Soiomon's son, came to the
throue, they met and toid hlm that if he did THE LESSONS FOR THIS QUARTER.

not niake their taxes ]ighiter they wonid nOt They cover the story of! Judali, nearly thi-ee
serve hlm. You remember his foolisb answver and a hiaif centuries, beginniug with the divi-
and how they rehelled agairist himi and chose sion of the Kingdom, 937 B. C., and ending
a king of tlieir oiwn, and how tbey were hence- with tbe c'cari-yiug away into 11-tbyloul" 606.
forth two nations, Israel and Judab,somotimeB 586 B.C.
at ivar against cachi other, and euch going far- There are some Lessous ln the Quarter that
ther and farther astray froni God. speak of the Messiah's Kingdom. It is more

Rie bore with Israel 2-15 years, and thon, fitting to ha-ve these iu couneotion With Judlh
722 B.C0., gave thiei into tlie baud o! tho King than withl lsrael, for the Mlessiah was of tbe
of Assyria, -who cariled them aivay captive, tribo of Judali. God wished to keep tlien
and settled strangers in their land. Rie bore as pure as possible until the ?4essiah caie;
with Judah 350 years, aud thoen, 606-586 B.C., aud to that end ho flrst separated the ton
.caie the carrying a-way into, Babylon, in tribes -whîch bail sueli a strorig tendeney te
itiree,successive carryings, 606l, 598, 586. idolatry, and then he sent Judah into captiv-

Froxp ti., ,somoi of tbi -were sent back by ity for saenty years, bringing basc only the
,Cyrus, 70 years ister,.536, to rebuild the city best, of thein to preserve, the Kingdoni tili
,And temple, and tp Ile tiîý-o agin as a nation Christ sbiould, coine.
uintil Christ canje. Even thon, thoughi tlîey never relapsed idto

.aîlu the 1215 yeý%u% of -lsraei's history as a sep- idolatry after their returni fromn captivity, tliey
%rte nation, thiey hiad nluetecu kings, be;- fbecanie very prond and foi-niai, and -%vlîen

jougingr to iie ý1ilorept dynasties or famn- IChrist caiîe the.y put din to .de&tLi



*AN 01WER 0F SERVICE.

I. OPENING EXERCISES.

1. Singing.
2. FPraycr.
S. Singinzg.
4. Reaponsive Reading,

Mie ,Sitpe'intendeitt.
of a passage selcted 1dy

IL LussoN Sunvicu@.

1. eac7hers vde their classes.
2. Desk .Reviewv.
3. ?rayer.
4. Singing.

III. CLOSTNG EXn.ROISES.

1.Distribittùm of books, papers, gatliering of
clci5s offeriflgs.

f2. Notices.
3. Closing Ajpnn, prayer w-. len eciction.

STUDIES IN THE HISTORY 0F JUDAH.

Lessons for the Quarter.

1. Oct. 2--Reformation under Asa.-
2 Chiro. 14: 2-12. Commit vs. 2-5. Read 2- Chr.
Ohiaps. 14,15, 16. Golden Tet--" Help us, O
Lord our God, for we rest on Thee."1 2 Chro.
14:11.

2. Ct. 9-Jehoshaphat's Cood Reign
-20Chron. 17: 1-10. Commit vs. 3-6. Read
1 Kings 14* 21 to 16: 34. Golden 2'ext-" In
ail thy ways aéknowledge If im, and Ile shall
directthy paths."1 Prov. 3: 6.

3. Oct. 16-The Temple Repaired.-
2 Clir. 24: 4-13. Coîmmit vs. 9-11. Rend 2 NCi.
Chiaps. 11, 12. Golden Tx-"lA-nd the
nien did thue work faithfuilyl" 2 Chro. 34:12.

4. Oct. 23-lsalah Calied to Service-
Isainili 6:1-13. Commit vs. ES8. Readl Ezek.
Chaps. 2, 3. Golden 2'ext-'"Iheard the voice of
the Lord, saying, Whomn shail I sendl and Who
~vili go for us? Then said 1, Here amn I, send
nIe.", Isa. 6:8.

Chap. 2; also 4: 2-4; 9: 1-7. Golden Text-
" The earth shial be full of the knoiwledge of
tie Lord, as the waters cover the sea."1 Isa.
Il: 9.

6. Nov. 6-Hezekiah's Creat Pass.
over.-2 Chro. 30, 1-13. Commnit vs. 10-13,
Compare 2 Chiron. 35, 1-19. Golden Temi-
<'yield yourselves unito the Lord, and enter
into his sanctuary.1 2 Chron. 30:8S.

7. Nov. 13-The Assyrlan Invasion.-
2, Kings 19: 20-22e 28-37. Commit vs. 32-34.
Read the chiapter, and Psalins 46 and 48.
Golden Texi-" God is our refuge and strength,
a very present hielp in trouble. " Psa. 46.-1.

S. Nov. 20-Manasseh's Sin and He-
pentance-2 Chion. 33: 9-16. Commit vs.
12, 13. Read 2 Chron. 33. Golden Text-l 'If
we eolifess, Our sins, He la faitbful -and just to
forgive, ý.s our sins, and to cleanse us from al
unirighteousness."1 1 John 1: 9.

9. Nov. 27-Temperance Lesson -
Proverbs 4: 10-19. Commit Ys. 14e 15. Read
the Ohapteýr. Golden Text-"l My son, if sin-
ners entice thee, consent thon not." Prov. 1:
10.

10. Dec. 4--The Book of the Law
Found.-2 Kings 22: 8-20. Commit vs. 19.
Read 2 Chro. 34. Goldlen Tevt-"l Blessed are
they that keep His testimonies, and seek Him.
with the 'whole heart.1" Ps. 119:2.

Il. Dec. 11-Trying to, Destroy Cod'ls
Worci.-Jeremjah 36: 20-32 Commit vs. 32.
Read Jeremiah 36. Golden 7'ext-" The word
of our God shall stand forever."' Ia. 40: .

12. Dec. 18-The Captlvlty of Judah.-
Jeremiah 52 1411. Çommnit Ys. 9-11. Read
2 Kings 25, and Jereimiah 8. Golden
Xext- " Ye shall seek nie and find me,
~vhen ye shahl searcli for nie withi ail your
beart.1' Jer. 29:13.

13. Dec. 25-Review-GoldeizL Text-"]Re-
ttirn tinto mie, and I will return unto you
saith tbe Lord of hosts."1 Mal. 3:7. OR,

13- Dec. 25-Christmas Lesson- IIeb.
1: 1-9. Commit vs. Il 2. Read Luke 2: 1-20.
Golden Text-"1'r or unto yen is boru ths day

i5. Oct. 30-M essiah's Klngdorn Fore- i the City of DavL. a, Saviour, -%ichl is Christ
tOld-l«isai Il: 1-10. Commit vs. 2-4. Rend the Leordl." LuIze 2: Il.

a
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ReORMAIMN TJ14DER A8A. October 211, 1898.

LeCsson, 2 Chron. 14.' 2-12. Rend 2 CItron. 14, 15, 16. Comm11it VS. 2-,5.

2.ý Alid Asa dld tillt, -whlîih vas good and rîglit In
eh oves of the Lord lus God:-
3. Kor lie took awvay the alLa-s of the strango, godes

and the lîgliplaces, and brake down the images, and
eut down t le groves,

4. And commanded Judahi te scelc the Lord God of
tlîelr fathers, and te do the lawv and the commnand-
iment.

5. Aise lie took aNvay out of ail the cities of Judah
te bigh places and th(, images: and~ the kingdont

wvas quiet-before hlmn.
6. ÂAd hie but fenced citles lui Judah: for the

land hud i-est, and ho had nio ivar lu those yeais; bc-
cause the Lord lied given lm i-est.

7. Therefare lie said vite Juidal, ]et us butll these
cîtîes, and tuake about thcm %valls and travers, mates
and bars, 'ivhile thîe ]and Is yeL belore us ' beèause
ive bave sought the Lord our God, wvo have roeught
hlm, ftîd helhat, giVonus Test ou everY side: se thQy
built ansd prospered.

GOLDEN TEXT.

"H ell) iis, O Lord our God
for -%v rest oni tleo."-2 Cliri.
14; 11.

LESSON PLAN.

1. 1ýeform Througli Feith, vs. 2-5.
2. Rebuildlixg Ili FaiLli, vs. 6-8.
$,. Repulse 13y Feith, vs. 9-12.

S. And Asa lIati an arîny o! mcxx that tiare tar-gets
anid sîucars, euit Of Jlxdahl tlîre llundrcd thousalid;
and out oenjamoîixn, that biure elîlelds and rc
bows, t wo huna1 red andt four-score tltousaîd; aIl
these «%vre miglity men ef valeur.

9. And tiiere came eut againsê thein Zerax flic
EthIopIen, svîfh a-ix hosto! athousaad ttusalud, aild
thrce hundred. charlots; and came tinte Mareshehi.

10. Thien Asa ivent out against hlm. and tlxejset lthe
battie la array. lu the Valley of zephiat uah nt
Mareshah.

Il. Then Asa cried tinte the Lord hie Ged, and sait],Lord, It le nothlug tvith thee te hielp, iwhcther thI
niany, or «%iitli lîem that have ne powver: licîp us, o
Lord aur God ; for ive rest on tîxce. .ad ia thy naine
wve go agahxst this multitude. () Lord, thea art our
led ; lot int mai piovail against thee.

12. Se the Lord semole the Ethiopians befere Asp,and before Judah - aad them Ethlopians fled.

'w 1~ AJJJiLW

M. lte!orxniitioi uxîdoer Asa, 2 Q. 17. WV"hat benelits de believee
Clîroni. 14 ; 1-12. recuive fi-oin Christ ait death?

T. Clod'e pi-douice, 2 Chromi. 1 1' -9. A. Trhe seuls of believers are nt
%V. A solcanîri covenant, 2 Cluo. tlho-ir dcaf h Made p)erfect iu holi

13:1-19. xxess, and de imnîediately Iîsss:
T, Caîl te repentance, Amaos, 5: l.oto glory;- and theirblodios, béig

4 15. sitl xtaitcd to Christ, do .mcst la1
ri. Truist la God, Pl'an 20. tîxeir graves till flic resurrectioi.
S. lied tlîe- strongcst. ])elender,-

iseiah .1.O H ITS-S. Rew'ard of olbecdience.-Prov. LSSN H NS
S*. 1-10.-1.3. R. A. Salectiaus. Nos. 217, 239, 254, 465.

Last quarter's lessons lay ia Israel. Our
#ourse this quarter covers the history of Judali.
'Ne begin vith the tlîird reigai-the first i-
formation. The mark o! Israol's history le
apestasy, men fallixîg awav fromn God; of
Judah's, chastisemneat, Goed leadling mea back
ta~ hiroseif. Asa ie the earliest representative
king.

2. 01 Asa.-He came early te the thi-one,
at 10 or 11. Rise very youth Ilin, part accounts
for bis pieus upbringing, for Ilie -,euld, durirg
his roinority, be under the guardiaxlship of the
hi gh pries,." Did Cooci and Right. -Li
1, Kjuge là, is addod Ilas ljd David his faither."
It le bis cenduat as menai-ci that je spoken ef.
But his clmracter as a mia ie described as
iveil, for personal viows, inouldod hie royal
acte. Ho sinoeroly soughit te, please Ged. The
two kiaga before Ihjin, -%vlen in strajts called on
Ged, but tlîis -%vas net the geaceral etarap of
t.lîoir conduet. Tiîey trjed te. serve two,
masters. Asa soughit firsb the kibgAosm of

3. Stra nge Ceds.-A1 gode bosido Jeho.
vah, but with a speci.al mýefei:ence., Strangers
were penians ef foi-aigu enigin d welling in the
land of Tsi-sol, =niaily lemnlants af the old
Cananites. Sagegoda wei-e their gode.
Hlgh Places. Atitre on the tope of blille,
eitlher for worship ot Ged on lofty sites). or for
%vorship of dleifmed heroeq. Theî blsla%a
!orbade ail such plce. xagÇs, xioeii1he

ame wVord as in v. 5. Here it ie " thiags set
up," axîything set up as a centre for religiue
gaîtiioinge, e. g. the golden calves. Croves,nob
trees, but images, probably a Syrien goddess,
Asherah, whose tvorsliip vras vcry impure.
1Images.-Su-images, very likely of a ceai-
cal foirn, and glt.

4. Do the Law.-See Peut. 12 : 11.
5. Hrad Rest.-The whole ena wae a time

of uni-est. Seo 15: -5. The victory ab Zein-
araim secured pence. Asa saw God's hand in
ibis. Ho ai:se foresaw attaick, s0 ho rebout
the, walls of hie cîties. Faith dui net say Ced
wvould defeuci hlm without walls. Fiaithi le
noever foolhiardy.

9. Zerah.-In Heb-ew callod "lthe Cusli-
ite."I Cuslî, as a country, Iay soutit of Egypt.
The Cusiites, as a people, spread fri-eu thie
Tignris te, the upper Njle. This gi-est arxny
niay have becu fi-om Arabia, but -%as more
prabab]y fi-om Egypt. Mareshah.-Whre
the roaefi-on, Egypt met. One olte.border
fo-tresRses Iteitoboain had built. This was Cixe
ouily tirno Judlah mnet Egypt in battle ou a,
plIain..

Il.-Asa;s prayer show., true faith. Hie was
clearly u:sed te prayor.

12.-lThe vietory was miraclie. Egypt ws
crtisled. 300 yeax-e passed before -lie agaim
fouglit against -Judah.

100 .1-
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QUESTIONS.
J unilors,

What history (Ie wc, study this quarter ?
Withi what reign do Nve hegin ?
Whien did Asa coule to tho thronoe
2.-What did Asi dIo as kinrg? What was

blis rule of good and right ? Whiat other kings
pleased Qed ?

3.-Wha, four acte of Asa's are teld in this
versi «? What dees "Istrango, gode" iliean ?
Whiat wore '" high places" and "lg-oves" and

jîiniages 91
4. h ab was the fit-st thing Asa coin-

înanded Judahte de? W1îatwas the second?
5.-Ilow far did his reformi extend ?
floi did these images differ frein those iii

v. 3?
6.-What, were "lfenced cities", ? What

left, him Iree te bui]d ? Who, gave peace ?
7.-Teli in your ewn words wvhat hoe said te

Judah.
8.-What armny had Asa ? What kind of

soidiers wiere they ?
9.-Whe came eut against himi? Hew large

wvas the army ?
1O.-Where wae the hattie
Il.-Report Asa's prayer. HFow far can vie

use the camne prayer ?
12.-Whe realiy won tho battie?

Senioiei
What ie our course of study tls qtiarLer?

Whîat niarked clifFerence, is thore between tiie
hiistories of lerael and Jutkih ? What is Asa's
Pince in Jndzah's hlietery ?

2-5--Whether are Asa's pereonal or hie
ollicial actï descriijud hi 0 ? What vias hlis
standard ef righit ? Wue nil hie reign marked
by equal faitli ?

Citui yen naine any ef tiebo strange gode ?
Whiat does the first cou<îîîiandnit forbid ?
Whab %"crû <Iigh places "l ? Dici the ftIcsaic
iaw ahilo.%v tho worclîip of Jehovuli at surli
pies ? What kinge fa.vorcîl theni ? What
%vere " the greves," LIthese images "? Mveni-
tien corne inag. 8 of this sert. loy did thoso
in v. 5 differ frein themin? Rend the speciai
coxmnand referred te. Deut. 12 - 11-14.6 -B.-By NvIhat battue hadl Pence been ne-
eured ? What ivas the general. character of tho,
era? 15:5. What gronnd hiad. Asa for assurance
that the pouce vins God-given ? iov ie faith
shown in his work ?

9-12.-Weri the Israelitee ueed te batties in
the valiey ? f -i what ground dees Asa asic
help ? HewV je faith, the evidenco cf thingeS
net ceen, showin b hie prayer ? What %Vase
the recuit of hie faithi?

PRACTICAL THOUCHTS.
1. Asa did good and right. liewvhoijerighit

wvili de righit. LiBy their fruits ye shall knew
thein." «'Out of the heart are the issues of
life."1

2. Goodnesý je the oniy imperiehable crovin.
Asa's crewn of goid and geins je lest in dust.
Hie reai coronation lies in these immortal
words.

3. Eyee of the Lord. Plumnmet and right-
lino and xnote.ward of good. <'HIiseebehiold,
lue eyelids tîy, the children of mon." Rend
Stalker's "The Four Men." The man his
friende cee; the wvorld sees; luief cees;
andQed sees. I Cor. 4 3. Idoiatry aboîished,
thoughl tho quee; inrther muet share its fall.
Lincoin said of sluvery before hoe came to the
?residency, " If evei 1 get a chance te bit
that thing l'Il hb it h brd." There are ser-
pente etili te emite.

4. Oommancied Judah. Oh bow grand te
ho a king, and sway others with a word 1 But
wo elach influence others, juel> ns each emll
satellite affects the mnotions of the solar systein,
and influence and responsibility are propor-

tionate. The two-taIent servant ie cemnmended
equally with the ton-talent eue. Let us use
our lessec influence as faithfully.,

5. IProsperity rewards righit-doing. Inherit-
ance of the earth ie one of the beautitudfes.
They who seek first the kingdoin of God and
lis righteeusuiese shall bave these otiiex thiinge,

add(ed Unt-O thern. But if yeu n1ako the ",other
things"' your ultimnate, amni, yen are net seek-
ing righteousnless, and shahl obtain neither
revard.

6 Peaceijenet perpetual. Electricity gathors
during the- warm, sunny day. The duty dur-
ing rest is te grevi streng fer ceiriflict.

7. Faitli nover bide us foldi our hands and
viait. Cremwveli's mnotte "lTrust in Ged and
iceep your pow'%der dry " ie net incensistent.
iaith je nover It'alistie. Faith je nover fool-
hardy. The pious are the prudent. «"1Work
as though ail depended on yen. Pray as
thoxigh ail depended] on Qed."

S. Clwistianity lins a brutal antagoniet. We
ivrestie againet principalities and powers. We
need te caet ourselves upon God.

ANSWER IN WRITINC.
HEon' did Asa upreet evil ?
Hoen did Asa eetablieh the good?
Hon' did Asa ",redeem the finieo" ?
How did Asa wvait upen Qed ?
liew did C'od answer Asa?

.5-.



Lesson I. ~ O A 'I~~ GOOD REIGbT. October gth, 1898. j

LettOn. 2 Chron, 17: 1-10. Rend x Rings 14- 21 to z6.' 34. Commit vs. 3-6.

1. And Jehosîmuphat bis con rcignied in bis stead, and 7. Also lu the third year of blis relgu, ho sent ta is
strcngtliccd lilmsclf apitlist lmv.prîlees, cven te Boin-lli, and to Obediah, and to

2. And hoe pliieed for ei lut 11l tho feniccd cities of Zecharilh, and to, Nethancel, and ta, Mlchalat, to
Judan n tarinlsl l'Iuiofualndl tech lu tiso cities of juduh.
thocltes of E;phrihfl, wivih Alsa.hi ltlerhlid tilken. 8. And! wlth thons bo sent Levitcs. even Shemalsh

8. And the Lord Uns %vith .hoshuîlift, t. tlllre' aud Nathanlh, and Zebadiah, nnd Asuhel, atia
ho walkcd tin thse Ilrst %vaYs Of his father I)avid, anid glhemlramoth, and Jeontithun and Adonljah, atid
souglit flot unto fluali Tobljnhi, and Tob>-adonijali, Levites ; and wlth thom

4. But souglit to tIse Lord God o! bis father, muid Elishiama and Jehoruxu, prlests.
walkcd lu bis conmnnudmentt, and imot after the .Adte agtl udh u u h okn
dolngs of lsrael. 9 n hytuh nJdh n a h oko

5. Therefore the Lord stiililiishod the kitigdoin;ii bis the luw of the Lord wvith timons, and went about
hand ; aud all Judnh brou 'ht ta Jehoshapînt pro- thioughiout aIl the cities of .luduh, and tuught the
sents: and ho hud riches an ionîor lu abundance. people.

6. And bis heart wvns llfted Up lu the wvays o! the 10. AMsd the fear o! the Lord fell upon ail the klmîg-
Lord ; nioreovor he tokl twSy the higli places and doms et the lands thut wvere round about Judah, ta
graves out of Juduh. that they made 1no war agulnst Jehoshaphat.

G~OLDEN TEXT. DAILY READINGS. CATECHISM.

"ilE all tîîy way lcknow- M. Jehoshuphut's good relgn, 2 Q. 38. 'Whatbencfits do bolievers
Chron.17 : 1-10. 1recelvo froin Christ ut the resurrea-

Iodge hlm, and bo sil" direct T. Cood instruetions, 2*Chrsn. 19: tien?
thy paths."ý-PrOv. 3: 6. 1-11. pA. At the resurreetioni, bellevers

W. Refuge In trouble, 2 Chron. 20: hoinq rulsed up in glory, shahl be
1-13.open y, acknowvledged and se-

T. lesln luGod 2Chrn.20. qultted lu the day of judgnent
T 14-21.inGo,2 hrn and mande porfeotly blessmsd ia the

LESSON ]PLAN. 1.4-21.uc, hin 2:22II full enjoying of God ta ail eternlty.

1. Strengthoniflg the Dofences, S. The Ring and the Seriptures,
vs. 1, 2. lIeut. 17: 14-20. LESSON HYrmNe.

2. Purifying the Worship, 3-6. S. A joyful Bible reuding, Neh. S'
s. Educatlng the People, 7-10. 1-12 -. RA seleotioos. Nos. 98 (PB.) 574, 149, 595.

Our lesson touls us how Jehoslsaphat pleased mon rewarded him by giving him presents ana
Goa by lis plans and purposes, and how in honor.
returu for bis laber Goa nmade the people a 6.-His heart was lifted up in the ways of
groat and good people, and feared by the the Lord.-Ris heart wasfufl of courage and
nations around. gladuesa as lio walked in the ways afi the Lord.

V. 1. Against Isr. el.-T-ýhe bad feeling This courage pushod hixu ta tho second stop
eaused byhbe dividingof Seloînon's kingdonîre- whicls made bis kingdoa great. He restored
niained fer many reigns and every new king of the pure worship of God by taking away the
Juchals tried ta, strenigthen bis kingdem against high places, the altars on hillsand niaunds)
Israel; se tise ambitiaus young king sot hixuseif whero sinful practice were cormnan, and the
ta ftrtify bis cities and niake bis peoplo brave groveSp 'wooden images of a heutlien gaddess
in case of wa. - of wicked charater, bynanle Asberh Sa

2.-Ho made bis people strong by puttusg inueotahx app a bavespopefo suad
forces, or bands af seldiers, in the, fence 7ade te happ ad ber ae isr. g el

or walled cities, aund by setting garrisons or s7 -bt hedfa tht tea oaf bis eg ole
bodies of troops in different suitable places insu ah ha -on htt akebspol
the land, and especially in tIse towns whleb 1great lie musthave net only, (1) -walled cities,

Aff hd apurel roxiEphraim, tholeadlng itd(2) pure publie wersahip, but (3) thse
trMa bod cthe od Tr'<>s ignoqrant must beconie intelligent, sa ho n'as

trib oftis TonTries.for settinig lup slooals al through th.e lands. So
S.-The W~rd %vas with hirn beceuse ho ho Sent te bis princes ta teaeb, probably ta make

walked in tIse fIrst wvays aofIDavid bis fatiser, arrangements for and to inspect tIse teacbing.
L.e., lie 'vas geod as X>avid bis Asseestar 'was inl 8--Ho sont Leviies-subordinate prieste-
his early and be3t cisys, aud sought notunta and twa p riests ta hoelp thse princes-.
Baalisu-did not wvorship idols. Bgaliin is the 9.-But these, lid Det stay in one pluOO
plural of Baal (whiQh mneasfl Lord or master), te4chilig uchoal1 s0 usucl, but tbey passedl froin
a% ged wliese idel the P'hopniciaus aud athor City ta City alld taught the people fram, tIse
beatiien natiens worslsipped. Omri aud Ahais, book of'the L;aw of the Lord, i.e., tIse
kings of Igm-el, had tauglit the uortbern kting- Bible af tsat, day. TIse bonk a! thse Law began
dami ta werslsip tîsis idal wvith. sinful rites, but wit, tIse ton cemmandinents (Exedus PO) and
(verse 4) Jebeslsapbat, liko a mise nman, -war- is now ceutaiuedl 'itbiu thse first 5 boeks et
shipped thse Ga of bis father Asas, aud did Our Bible.
mot follow Atter tise doi nge o! Istuel. 8O.-Tbe ksuewledge of Gad's law maide tIse

45.-Gotl, as a renard for tîsis f4itlîful service, people great, aud their Ga féared, by thse
estoblslhed tile ltiugdom ii bis buds ;,, nations arud.



QUESTIONS.
Juniors. Snos

V. I.-What was the naine of Jehoshaphiat's
father? Why did Jehoshaphat want to be
strongainst lerael?

2.-Wht were ferced cities like ? Jehosha-
phat did not want to attaok Israel, why then
did bc want soldiers and wallecl cities?

3.-Why wa8 the Lord with Jehoshaphat?
What are iaullin?

4.-Llow did Jehoshaphiat show that lie pre-
ierred the Lord God of bis fathers to the doings
of Israel?

5.-Wliat reward did hoe get from. God and
what froni nion for his good life?

6.--What were the high places and the
grovýas? And why were tbey removed?

7.-What did Jehoshaphat send to, the
princes to do?

8 -What were Levites and 'wbat wevre
priests? What were thes Levites and priests
sent to the princes for?

9--What did they do in Judali ? From'
what book did they teacli? *Wiy was it sucli
a good thing for the people to know God's
word ?

1O.-How did the heathien nations round
about .Judaht feel wihen they saw Jehoshaphat
and his people serving tho Lord.

V. l-2.-In wbnt way was Jehoshaphat like,
bis father ? WbIat did lie put before him acs
the objeot of lis life ? What was the flret way
in which. he tried to reacli that objeot?

2-5--Wlat did lie think 'ivas necessary on
bis own part, in order thiat ho migbit lead the
people to serve God ? "What blessings did Go<l
heap upon bim for hie wiorship sud bis labor?
What were the doings of Israel, aud bow did
Jehoshaphat show tbat hoe counted themn sin-
ful?

6-9.-What stops did Jehoshaphat take to
make bis people the servants of God ? Ex-
plain the phrase " higb places," eluad say 'wbat
vas doue onthers? Wliat are "grovesl.?
Jehosbapbat sent a message to bis princes,

wbat was it about? *Whom did ho send to
help them'sud how did they do ýo? What
werp they to teach ? 'Why w<is it niot eaough
that the people should 'worship tlie Lord, but
they muet be taught? 'Wbat book eau do
miost to enlighten the conscience?

IO.-What did this worsbippinig of the
Lord, and tbe learning of his law, do for God
in the eyes of the heatheu, nations? Wliat did
they do for Jehoshaphat and bis people?
Wbat will they do for us ?

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
1. Those who set great and good objectaý

before them as the aim of their life, are
rewarded by God granting them, their purpose)
aud by mea iespecting sud houoring them.
Jehoshaphat determîaed to mako bis people a
great aud goond people. God aecepted bis 'work

an aehim a great nation, wbile mon
hordhim and brouglit hiu presents as

tokens of their esteesa.
2. We read in verse 3, that Jehoshaphat

walked in tbe firsù 'iays of bis father iLe.
Iancestor, David, and i n verse 4, tbat hoe sought

atter the God o! bis father.. When we bave.
good parents who fear aud serve God, we eau-
flot do botter than walk ia their ways aud seek
after their God.

3. We learu from bhe work of Jehosbaphat's
lIife what niakes a great nation:

(a) WaIled towns 'iith brave soldiers to
proteot from enemies.

(b) Mon worshippii'ig the true God in pure
aud simple ways.

(c) Men who bave studied aud know the
Law o! the Lord, L.e., the Bible.

'We eau learn too, Wbat iuakei a good home.
(a) A house wbere you eau find pro-

tection froni your tempters sud enemies.
(b) Father aud niotier sud chîldreu who

worsbip the true Cod witli pure and simple
hearts.

(c) Parents and children 'who have studied
sud kiaoiv the Law o! the Lord-the Bible.

Can wie not Sa.y too, thst these go to Make a,
good man:

(a) A body proteeted by ifs healtby habits,
like a city by its wialis, against teinpter8 aud
aud enemies.

(b) A heurt tbat worsliips God in pure and
simple ways.

(c) A mmid that bas studied sud knows the
Law of the Lord, iLe., God'sj word.

Try to have healtby bodies sud happy
bomnes.

Try to serve God and bave others serve him
'With you.

Try to study to know Coe Law sud word,
aud to, have others study it and knowi it with
Yeu.

ANSWER IN WRITINC.
1. What wvas the object of Jehoshaphat's life?

2. lu what ways did lie try to attain that objeot?

3. Wby is knowledge of the Law of the Lord ineedful, besides the desire to worship Hlim!

4. Whist was Dow the influence of lesmel upon the nations about them?
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Lesson III. '-M TEilP14E REPAIRED. Otbriti Sl

]1eSSoîî, 2 ClIron. 24: 4-13. RCnd 2 IÇlngS, ClIaps. II and 12. Commit vs. 9-11.

4. Aîid It came to pass ai ter this, that Joasli is
mindcui to repair the bouse of thea Lord.

5. Aid lie gnthered together thea priests and tic
Levîtes,, and sal to thcm, eGo ont mlita tiracities of

.n ahad gather of ail Isritel money to repair the
bouise a your God f nia year ta yeiiù, and sec that; ya
Illstein the mnatter. 1Ilowboit the Levites basteîied it
îlot.

il. Aiid the king caiiod for Jehinada the ehiief aiid
sald uto Iiiii, W hy litist thouno iaSrqti!redý ai the
Levites ta briu)g Ii out of J udali anîd outof Jerusalein
the collection, according ta the commnandment af
Moses the servant af the Lord, anîd of êhue congrega-
tMon ni Israel, for the t4tbeinzacle oi Nyitniess?

7. For the sons of Athialiahi, tlîat wickcd ivoman,
hadl hînkeiî up the house <if God; and aiso ail the
dcdicatcd thlings of the houxe of tira Lord did they
bestoWv iponi llnaliiî.

8. And atthe king's commranidrncnt they mande a
cliest, ind set it withouit ut thei gate of t le bouse of
the Lard.

9. Aîid they made a proclamnation through Judali

nd Joruisaleui. to bring in ta Vie Lord the coillctioi
t!îat Mloses the servant of Gaod laid upon lsraelin tbe
,vilderness.

10). Aid ail tue princes àtid ail the pcopie re aived,
nnd hrouglhtin, and cast intt i oest, unth thcy
hiari nadu ail end.

Il. Naw it caime ta pass, that nt wvhnt thuie the
clîest wîis braughit iiito the king's offie by tic hatai
of the Levites, a'nid wheil they sa)w rlat tlicre ivias
niuch naney, the icing's scribe and the li1lh îîrit-st'
offiler cînneu and eînptied the chcst, aiîd tooak l, îîiid
carried i tto luis place agin. Tlîus they dld day by
day, and gathcred muoney iii abundance.

12. And tho king and Jehoizfda gave it ta stîc as
dlid the worle af the service of the bousc of the Lard,
and hired masouis aid carpeîitcîs ta repalr the hnuse
af the Lard, and niso stueh ab~ %srought iran nd brfss
la sncend tU i ouse of the Lard.

18. So the 'orkmca. wrought, aid the ivork ias
Per ci-ctd by theun,1 ilil tlî1vy sut the bouse of G od la
tifs btnte, aund streniigxhened il.

GOLDEN TEXT. DAILY READINGS,

"Aiàd t le ien <lii the work 1M. The Temple repaired, 2çiron.
faitlîluiiy."-224 (lro. 4 1. 3.faltàjUlY.'-2 hro. 34 12 T.Another record, 2 Kings 12:

- 1-12.
W. Repaired by Joslh, 2 Chron.

LESSON LA.34: 1-12.
T. The rauîsomnoney, ExodusSO:

1. Repairs needed for the Temple, 11-16.
v. 4. ri. Willing gff ts, 1 Chron. 29.1 6-17.

2. Rtaising mnioay for the Temple, f3. A ividoNv's offering, Mark, 12.
.5-11. 38-44.

3. Restoration ai the Teniple12-13. S. Love for GodPs house, Psa. 84.

CATEcLfiISD.

Q. 39. Wbat iS the duty wile
God requireth of mil?

A. The duty ivluieh Gadl re.
quireth ofi ban, is obedioxîce to bis
revealed aivl.

LESSON HYJuNS.

Nos5. 69; 5-8 (Ps.) 3E9, 326,513.

Joash was the third King af Judali, in suc- 7.-That wlcked woman. Athaliah ws
cession tram Jeliosluphat. 'Ffe vau but an the daugliter af Jezebel, aud rivalled lier
infant when his father Ahaziah died. Ris mother in eruelty and batred ta, the trac
wicked and cruel grandmother, Athaliali, put God. lier sons, at ber inistigation, defaeed.
all the rest of the royal family ta death and an robbed the temple af Jeiîov ah.
took the throne herself for six years. Joash Baalim.-The plural forin of Baal -' ire-
only esoaped lier crueity by the kindness of quentiy used in the 0. T. to designate the J9hoe-
luis aunt Jehoshieba, thxe wife oi Jehalada, the nieian god.
higiu-priest (see 2. Chran. 22. 11). When 8. Ch est.-A collection-box with a hole in
Joasi iras seven years aid, lie vras anointed the caver (2 Rings 12:9.) At thé gate. On
aîîd erowned iu the temple by tire high-priest. thic riglit side of the aitar ai burnt offering,
At the saine time Athaliah iras slain. Jor,ýh wihl stood at tisc entrance of the tabernacle
reigned forty yeatrs (878-838S B.C). and temple.

4.-lnder the direction ai Athaliali, the 0. Proclamation,- Calli-.g attention ta
temple of Jeuovali had been partially despoil.. tle ancient lair ai Ood in the niatter.
ed, in order ta build a temple for Bml. Joash W ilderness.- Mjar-iug the tisse ai thie
set huunscîf ta repair the house ai the Lord. arigin of the lair.

10O.-There -ias universal. and hnarty cam-
5.-Money iras necessary for the voire. -pliance. It seenis tram, 2 Rings 12:9, tiîat

The priests and Levites were cbarged, ta calct the priests ivbo kept time door, received the
wblat iras ueeded. Twenty-three years passed, contributions froin the people and put theia in
and the wsork vaes not donc. (2 Rings 12:6). the -box.

O.-The King remanstrated with Jehoiadah 12. King and Jehoiadla.-They rccived
the chief-pricat, for thse slotli, and possibiy cor- the maney at thes bands ai their officers, hired
ruption, af bis order (2 1 ings 12:7) Traber- the -wori:nien and jlaid tbem.
nacle of witness or "lent of testimony,'-, 13. Perfected. -Threpairs wercomuplet-
x.e. Goals wîtness or testilnany ta Rinîseif Lai ed. Un hîs slate.- 1 Aceording teits propor-
Gadf i loliness and trnth;and yet gracions, Ition."' Tbey gave ta the bouse af Godthe
fargiving iniquity, transgression, and sin. Iattention and expenditure that were if's due.

Lessoil III. October i6th, i4q.



OUESTIONS.
Juniors.

Whiat Rings cctpied the throne of Judaih
s3ilice tlce tiîne of lmet lesson? What wns their
chiaracter?

4 -Whose, son wvas Joa-sl? Who brouglit iup
joash? FIow aiid tbis happen? Flow aid wns
jo~si -when he caine tLo the tlîrone? 'What
puirpose did lie forai?

5.-What -was needed for the carrying out of
hlis puirposa? What plan did lie tike ta maise
it? 1{ow did this planu succeed? WVho were to
blaine in the inatter?

6.-Whomn did the King eall to account?
iVhose authority did the Ring give for wbat
li«d beea douie?

7.-Who hnad damaged the temple? For
%v'hat purpose? Who wvas responsible for Vhs?

8.-Whiat new plan did the King adopt?
ýV1iare %%,as the coll ection-box placed?

9.--\Vlat proclamation -was miade ?
IO.-Who responded ta the cali? Wbat,

kind of a spirit did they show?
Il.-Who iail. oversighit of the collection-box

at, the door of the temtple? Who opeued ib
sud couuted the collection?

12 -W\ho spent the rnonay? Wbat kinds of
,workmen were hired?

I3.-How did. the work go on? What vas
the rsuit?

Senloirs

,li w'liat condition didl. .Juhoshazpha«zt leave
the kciîgdonî af Judali? Wlîat «was the state
of religion nt hie death? 17Iow did lus successors
follow bis example? WVlmonî did .Jelior.-iii
inarry? \Vhat wvns her inifluenc uplon the
Ring and Kingcloin? Whlat notable act of
cruelty did shie performn? Haov long did slie
hol the throne? Ifow did she mieet lier endl?

4.- How did the temple corne te, nred re-
pairs? Whnt rival temple hind licen hutl in
Jerusalem? What becanue of this temple at
the bagiîîning of Toasl' reign? Who took the
flrst steps in repairiug Jehovahi's temple? Who
exeroised a powerful ifluence over Joash?

5.-1l1-To whoni did Joash at flrst entrust
the raisiîîg of the nîoney for temple repairs?
Wliat instructions did lie give tli? To wbat
methad now iii use ducs tItis correspond?
Wns this îiatlod sucecessfi? Assigu saine pro-
bable reasans for failure? What newnmethoil
did Joa-sh adfopt? How <Iid it differ frai the
previous tire? To -wlat znetliod nowv in use
daes it corresponid?

92-13.- WIo disbursedilie funils after
they were raised? Wlint cla.çses af w%%orkiiieni
were eniployed? Wliat qualities should be dis-
played iii tlî manr&gement cf funls raisedlfor
religions purposes?

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
I.- Beneficent 'works and niovements cf

reform bavrs their birth-place in tîîa brain and
heart af good mn. Every noble deed. is first
a noble thought.

2.ý-Those 'who are in lîigh places of atithor-
ity shouiid be zealous for the higbest wýelfaire of
tîtair subjects; they should ho exatuples in the
promotion of every good work. Opportunity
brings responsibility.

3.- The ministers of religion ouglit ta be
deeply intarestad and active in ail that per-
tains to the hanse and worship of God. Wlien
thay are indifferent, ease-lovi ng, and time-serv-
irig, religion înust 'haein a declining state.

4.- AIl uvbo enjoy the privileges of God's
lieuse shol liberally support tîiam. iHe
whosa are, the silver and the gold and the cat-
tie on a thonsand bills, requires us tehonor
hiniwith our subsuince, in the maintenance
aud extension cf His causa and IT ingdomn

5.-Goul lias, given us directions iii Ris
IWord bath as te, the spirit andI amcunnt of aur
icontributions ta Ris cause. Tluey are ta be

%willinig, proportionate, and regular.

6.- A xnothar's influence is incalculahie for
good or evil. The exaniple and teccling cf a
Jochebadl and a Ufannahi reproduce tben1lselves
iin a Moses amuI a Samuel. The vwickedIness cf
an Athaliali is perpetuated in her abandaned
ISOnS.

7..- Mathods are cf much importance in the
raising cf inoney. A wise adaptation. ta cir-
cunistainces is xuost likely ta meet ifth suc-
cess. There is iunl roont for sanctified skili
alang this uine.

8.-The tollection-box appears bere for the
flrst time in. history. It is placcdl in tue
house of Goci beside the allar. Tue giving cf
nioney ta Gad's cause is a religionts net; ait ac-
kno;vledginent af the offer-er's dupendenie2 upon
GaIl and an expression of blis gratitude.

9.-Tlue volnn1taryv offerinig proved lu this
casa a grand success. Front the Kinrg on the
tlirone, ta tbe ineanest subjeet, tlîe spirit of
w'illingness pervadal the people.

Il -Obildryen should take a deep interest in
andI couitribute to the work cf the Lord.
Joash n'as but a yolnth -when hae lmsied hlm-
self about the repairiug cf the temple.

ANSWER IN WRITINC.
What is the distinction between priests and Levites?
What kind of a inan was Johoiada, the chief priest?
What is the collection referred ta in verso 6?
-Howv and when should we contribute to the cause of God ?
Describe the first collection box; where it was put, and how it succceded?
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Lessol: IV.ISAIAR CAI<L£D TO SeRVICE. Otbr2rZx~

1,csson. Isalaili 6:- 1-13. Rend Ezcl.iel, chaPs. 2 and 3. Comm11it v3- 5-8.
1, I'îli ki year th:it king 1Uzzith (lied I saw also thc

Lord sitting utixîî i throune, high. and liftcd up, ani
his triff filhld the temuple.

2. Above it stood the seraphiis: éaci one luul six
winfsj i itli twiidn lie coverul. his faee, andi NvitIî
twain le covercd his fcet, andi wl4h tiwaln lie did lly.

3. Andi one cried unto atiotiier, andi said, lIoly. lxoly,
hoiy Is the Lýorc1 of liobts .the ivliole earthi i full of
bis giory.

4. Andi the posts of the door mnoveti at the vol ce of
hlm tit crieti. and the bouse ivas tlcd wvith smoke.

5. Then said 1, Woe is mei 1 for 1 arn undone; be-
cause I amn a nian of urielcan lips, and 1 dNveil ia tha
niidst of apeople of uncîcan lips for minie ycs have
BeeantheKRing, the Lo)rd of hosts.

0. Then flew one of the seraphins unto me, halvl.g
a ive coal in his hîtnd, ihch hie had taken ith
the tongs from off the altar,

7. And hae laid It upon my mouth, and said, Lo, thi.s
blath touehed thy lips; andi thy iniquity is taken
away, and thy sinm purgeti.

l. Alsn 1 hecaril the voice of the Lord, say n
Wl:om shall 1 senti, anti who wvill go for us' Th.
snlid 1, Here mil 1; seŽnd nie.'le

9. And hie sa-id, G. and tell thîls people, ilear ye
indccd, but untieritanid fot; andt sec ye indeed, but
pereeive flot.

Io. make the heuart of this people fat, and make
their cars hcavy, inîtil shut their eyes; lest thcy see
wlth thîcir eycs, and hear with their ears, anti under-
stand wvith their hcarts, and couvert, andi be heahati,

li Tien saiti , Loi-l, howlonig? And le answered,
Until the cies boi %wasted wlthout iîîhabitant, and
the houses witlîout man, andi the landi ba uttarly
desolate.

1h2,,And the Lord bave renoveti mien far awvay, and
threle a great forsaking la the mlidst of the land.13. Andi yetin itshall liea tenth, snd itshali ratun,and s hall be eaten: as a tell tree, and as an cak:whose substance is ia thien, ivhien thiey cast their

leaves: se the holy sc<l shahl be the substance
thereof.

GOLDEN TEXT.

1 iseardl tIse volce of f lie
Lord, aaylog, wivhopi shial JE
sond, and xvho -will go foiL s?
Then sali 1, Haro arn 1; rend

LESSON PLAN.

1. Isaiah's Vision, vs. 1-7.
2. Isalahls Caîl, v. 8.
S. Isalah's Commission, 9-13.

DAILY REKADIN%ý.S.

M. Isalah calhed to service. Isa. 6:
2-13.

T. Cali of Moses, 1Exodus 3: 7-15.
WEzekiel commissioncd, Ezek. 2:.

1-8.
T. Jonah's mission, Jonah 3.
F. Messengezr ohChris t Lu-e 10:

1-16.
S. The harvest 'waitisig, Join 4:

S. Laborers ivith loti, 1 Cor. 3:
1-11.

4JATEOHISM.
Q. 40. Vhiat dîid loti at flrstre.

veal to man for the rifle ofhbis
obedience?

A. The mile wvhich loti at llrst
reveahlet tomiai forhIis obdiace,
was the moral law.

Q. 41. '%Vhere is the moral lawv
suninarihy cozaprehlendeti?

A. The moral laiv is suminarly
compreliended in the tan con-
manduiejîts.

ILESSON H«3£MNS.
Nos. 6 (Ps.) 536, 857, M3.

Thîis vision occuirred at the 'beginniinuig of SMoke.-A usualaccomipanixuent of the divine
lsaiaWsinîiîîistry. The]ringdom o!Judali bad *.presenca. Ex. 19:- 18 ; 1 Kings 8 - 10 ; Ezek.
anjoyed along period ef ontward prosperity I10: 4; Rev. 15:8S.
under the raiga of Uzziah ; but this 5. Woe is me.-The vision o! Godl deepens
material prosperity led to moral eorrup- the consciousuiess of unworthihess and sin.
tien. Tzziali was snceeded by his son Comupara Job 42: 5, 6 ; Lu. 5: 8. Ubicleari
Jotm, wlio, though a good man huînsaf, -vns Ilips.-As a prophet, Isaial. wonld require te
net able te restrain the -iekedness of tlie pee- use bis lips in the service of God.
pie. Ris son and successor Abiaz was a vary 6. L.ive coal.-Used in the temple for
wvicked king, anxd only encourage and aided carrying fire. The purifyiug effect of fire is
t1ie people iu tlîeir idolatrouq N"Iys. Hie set up refarred te in Num. 31:- 23 ; Mal. 3: 2, 3;
MdOIS, axd establislied the degradinig he~muMat.. 3: il ; andi nîany otixer passages.
worip. Tiintigmant o!God, refex-radti 7. Touci-ecl lips.- Thtxs God prepared
Oui-rs9n quick-ly folloivad. Isaiah, as ha did Mloes and Jarýemiah, for the

V. 1. The year.-Atboiit 740 ]3.O. neatr the service to tvhich he callad him. See Ex. 4:
timue of the fouA~ing of -Roee Sawv- Le., il; Jer. 1 : 9.
in a vision. 08. Us.-" The connoil of tîxe lioly ones."1

Upon athrone.-As kring, above ail Ps.8S9. 7 ; k V., or thea "Iloas of heaven.11
earthly sovereigris. Hiç3 eraln.-Isaiah did 1 21-2 2: 19.
net sec God'ls face. 'The ternplea-The .9-S0.-Comipare MatI. 13: 14, 15 ; Ro. Il: 8.
propliet w-as probably in the temple at Jerti- This mxi-alinsensibility was both the fr-uit and
salaux Xvhen lia sawv the Vision. the ptxnisbnxent of sin. Fat---Uu!eelinig, Ps.

2. Sera phim.-« urixg eues."1 Net 119: 70. Bhut.-Smear over, Tsa. 29:.10;
elsewmere nientioned, in Seripture ns angelie 44- 18.
beisîgs. Coveredi face-feet-jiî î-averence I. HO o ng e liow long -wfl1 this
audanve. FIy.-HcJbIiiînselhîpby tiie bover- spiritual insensibility and baraeniing lu ahi
ing motions o! bis Nvings, x-aady for service. continue.

3. Holy, holyy ho1y.-As two choira, i3-sthe green shoot springs npfrom,
facing ecil othex-, and singinig responsively. the stnxnp of a trea -wlioh bas beau cnt down,

4. Shook.-As a bifidiug is made te se a i-aved ranmant would arise ont of thse de-
-vibrate by the sound o! a great organ. struction o! lsaai.

Lesson IV. October 23rd, '1898



QUESTIONS.
J unilors.

1.-VThen did Isaiali see the 'vision described
ini this chapter? Wbat did lie see? Whiere
was hie?

2.-Why did flic seraphini cover their faces
aud tlieir feet with their *ings? For whlat
did they use the reinaining pair of wings?

3.-WVhat wvas the song of the seraphim ?
low -%as it Sung?

4.- What effect vinsprodnced by their sing-
ingm? What did the suioke syxnbolize ?

5 -What dlid Isaltali exclaini -when lie saw
this vision? Why va-s lie afraid? \Vhat did
Job think of hinseif -%vhen lie obtaineil a vision
of God? Wlîat did Peter say to the Saviour,
wlhen hae Saw an exhibitionof bis divinepower?

6-7.- What symbolie act did une of the
seraphisa perfori? What did t1iis act shew ?
M1entioni a few passages in 'whicb fire is referred
to as that wvhich purifies?

8.-What was the eall whicli Isaiah heard ?
-Whois meant by "1us"1?

9l10.-What wns Isaiah'ls commiission?
Whiat ie meant by the " heait"Il? What con-
dition is implicd in the word " fat"?li Wbat
liad led to this moral condition of the nation?

1112.-Row long vas this condition to con-
tinue?

13.-What assurance was gikven the prophet
'vith regard to the future of the nation?

Seniors.
1-7.-At what period of lus ministry did

Isaiali See thîs vision? What 'w's the condi-
tion of the naiion nt thec tînie? 0f what sin
bail Uzziali been guilly near the close of his

reg? 2 Chir. 26: 16. Hoiv vas lie punisliecl
fort tis F-in? 2 (Jhr, 26: 20-1)1. Wlxat bear-
ing bas the vision of Isaiali upon the sin of
Uzziah? What did thie exalted blirone syîn-
bolize? Whoin does John say tsaiah, saw?
(John 12: 41.) What vision cf the Saviour
liad the apostie John? Rcv. 1: 13-16. Wliat
othier prophetsbeheld visions of God? 1 Kgs.
22:19-22; Ezek. 1: 26-28; Dan. 7:9-10;
Hab. 3: 3-6 ; What effeet d id this vision pro-
duiceiupon Isalali? Why did theprophctinake
special refercîîce to his lips ini bis confession of
unwiorthiness?

8.-Contrast the readiness with which Isaiah,
voluntcered to, do the Lord's biddin<? with the
hiesîtation o! anoth£iý great and go6d nîan. Er.
3: Il ; 4: 13. WThat apostie wvas ledl by a
vision of Christ to offer bis servies to, Gol ?

9-I3.-What wvaz to be flic first ellect of
Isaiah's, message unpon the penp]e? Iii what
-vay dos John apply these, words (vs. 9, 10.)
te the ministry of Jesus? John 12 - 39-40.
In -what connection did our Saviont quote,
theni? Arabt. 13: 13-15. 'What doctrine is
tanghit in tbe last verse of buiis éliapter?

PRACTICAL THOUCHTS.
1. A truc vision o! God is as necessary to-

day to a consecrated life or a worthy service as
in Isaiah's tinie. OnIy in tbe light o! sucli a
revelation can vie have a riglit ideal of worshiip
or a true conception of life. Whab cvery
Chiristian needs is sucli a viewv of God as -%vil
lead to self abaseinent, and the desire te live a
consecrated lifè in the service of God.

Il. Right view's of Gol will lead to a truc
lcno'wledge of self. Isihf ct his sin!ulness
as uever before, when lie belield the Divine
gloiy. Thc greaitest of earth's saints have bad
very bumble ideas of blicîselves. Paul spoke,
o! himisclf as " less t'ian blileasto! alsaints"I
There ie no rooin for spiritual pride iii the
presence o! the Eoly One.

3. Iteverence is one of thegreat essentials to
a riglit approacli to God. The sin of irrever-
ence is not coafinied to the golcs&s. Its -most
(langerons Manifestations arc in the Churdli of
ùlhrist, in a thoxîghtless approacli to God, for-

inalîty in -worship, Iightness anid flippancy o!
speecli in regard to sacred things. In wvorship
and iii dealing -withi spiritual. thinge " fools
ruish in vrberc augels fear to tread."I

4. When GoË. calis to service lie can fit for
service. Isaiah, Moses, Jcremiahi, ail the pro-
phets and aposbies. are examples. Our Godl
cani supply every need of ours. 'No mnan need
hesitate te obey at clen divi re cali for laek of
resources. Hec who miade us andi uwho, calls us
cail also cqnip us for the wvork for iviceh he
lias appoint-ed lis.

5. God wants volunteers fôr bise service.
«« Whom- shiah 1 send, And -who -will go for
us?"I Should flot ont cager repense bc that
of bhc prophet, "«Eerc iri I. send nie.],

6. Wc are not responsible for re.q;nlts.
Isaiah'ls nîinistry wvas a secîning failure, for
the people oifly becamie miore hardcîi'd in
indifference and sin. It is curs to e cfrilltxu.l.
C-od -will takze care of restilts.

.ANSWER IN WiRITING.
1, Write a description o! Is«taihs -vision.

2. I)escribe flhc effect o! thlis 'vision mpon the prophct.

3. liow was Issajli fitted for theb vworiz to %,«iicl Go(d lind callcd hixn?

4. Whlat vwas thc message wvhioh lie vas tohdl bo dehliver?

e. llow wiouald this iiiessape be roceive<l by thîe people?



MESSTAH'S KINGDOM rOr-,t'OLPD. October 3oth, 1898.

Lesset.¾ Isaiiiix 31-111. Reati chap. 2; ai1sO 2: 2-4; 9: 1-7. Cotumit vs. 2-4.

1. And thera shtill come forthi a roti out of Vie stem andi Jnit]ufnilne imc irdia of luls reins.
of Jess, and a Brauchi ha1 giow cUto! Pis nt ots: " 'J'le wvoif also S1t.1ll (1 wel wil h tic ]a oit t le

2. And the Spiri Lof t he Lord '-hall test lipon hlm leopard Blhuil1 i hdn%%-til ith the lid ; andth tl f alfn1(j
thie 6pirit of 111111 n tti derstaîîdîng, the Spiritof the yotng lioin tutti the fatlilng togetluer ; auti a 1104le

counsel aind lnight, the spiritef knlowledggcîu dof the iiisîlla thenui.
fear of t1ic Lord: 7. Atid tha cow unid tie bear shall fetil ; their

3. nd hal rn.ie liinof uic udertaninginyoungoties slalt ie dowti togethier:- and thelion shifll
3. AS sîtîl ml1clîh o!qnik nclestaiting fl at straw liUe the ox.

tha fetir oïl teLord: ant(Ii hashialh tt dgcafter tha s. Andi the suekzitg child shial play on the hnle of
sight of his ayes, uiaither reptove alter Uic heariiig of thée aspkimid the %wc;utcd child shal p)ut bis haud on,
lils cars. the cockri'dc.

4. Bot vvith ighteonisncss shall ha juige tha pno, 9. They shiah tînt liurt nor destroy in ail My iv o]y
and reprova ýîmtlî cquit.y for tha meeck of the eni th: tinutiti: for the eanîth sitali bc fit]] o.f thu bw
atnd ha shall sinite the eirthi ivith the r0i of bis Ictlgeof the Lord. as thu ýwatcrs overthe sca.
illouth, and -%vit1i Uic breathi of Lis l11s sliffil lie 5lhiy 10. Ani iiu titat tinay there shal *je a moot of Jcse.
tia -%vickcd. wvhiech sh1.1] stintt1 foi, anl cnsigi 0f the people: Pi it

5. Atnd righiteousiiess shall bcthegildlef Lis loliS, stii h e l c~tit- seck : anS hlisrcstslhalbcglorious.

GOLDEN T1EIXT. DIYiiAINS
li attrb eiLb ftll of 'Q. 42. What is the sum ocf the ten

tile iovesrt arhL or :ti . Mc.,ai'sligioil foretold, coinnianduicnts?
tie -wat'es coer t1e ori Iia Il. 1-lU. A. iThe sîtin of theatan commniamd-

the a te il: e th. T. ýVithoteîîd, lsa. 9: 1-7. mcîîts ir, To love tue Tti ont GoS
Is.1: ~W. he Deliverar, Isa. 42: 111. 'vith all our hart, vithî ail our

-1. soni, wmîli ail otr stremîgtîi, suld
T. Spirit cf Uie Lord, isa. 61. 1-6. w-VitU ai] otîr miiid, and our lieigh-

]ESNPLAN. F. Kinig of Gloryv, l>sa. 24. boum as oîîisa1vec.
S. A peaeaftul ilîgdoa, isa,!,,r)

1. The Ilessifihi Kimig, vs. 1-2. S. iLslpirltual kiuigdoma, Joli] ils; LE SSON HYMILNS.
2 -A liglîteous Govemainianit, 3-5 3-0
3. The Golden Âge, 6-10. NOS. 7-4 (Ps-)155, 463, 449.

Isajali proplîesiadl batwaan 7630 -BC. auîd 700 1 4. Rlghteouness in juulging tile poor
B.C. flnring thae reigîis of Uzzia, l1nd( Jutiîaîî,wsanis ikon i atm lxi.1l

J-1dali aîîj(nycd prusl)urity. 1tiier Aliaycaiîîe NVhe ceuhi give the lai-gest brie usually %von
davi-kiess and inisfortune. Agaitîst tuae allied tuae case. Olla of tuae briglit tbings abolit the

forces cf Syria and of 1îbraei, Altatz, ngaiîst tuie proulisedj futur Nvs tliat the 'Massiahi -vouid
ad"ica, of 1saIh sought tie hîlp (o! Assy-ria, judge ail righdity. WVe see thajt to-day il, tuse
anid thlus lest Ilus iitaaî aii;î burdeiîed rigiteousîîess and justice cf ]aw courts in
bis aoiuîitry w'ith a lîeavy tri'uuta tax. In thae Christiaîî ]allas.
-weiîdarfal prop]ieay cf to-aay 's lesson lal 5 Ci rd le -Tiiat part of an Eastern dre-s
feretelis brigliter days to conia, i% lien a nlîItY VvIlicb keeps the Othar 'parts iii plca. Righrlt-

d1eliverar, tie Messiali, sbouià appear. eousness awuc fatit-iifuhuess pervajdc ald b)ind

1. A rod -Twig or shioot, stich as solie- all that ChriSt does.
t-illlas, When a tree is cint down, Springs frein' 6-8. Wolit-Lamnb, etc -These thîree verses
thle rootb, niakirug in tiuîîa a îîeNw trac. Tlia contin a nulnber cf picturas, or figures, te sliow
kitigdonî1 Of Juldali, or the lieuse cf Jesse, et o£ tuie pence and safety cf the tinue niiexin tuje Mes-
D)avid, haatu very %Veaak,, anîd inisi"-iflcaut sililrlalireign. WhVlere Christdle îîot reig,
But NVitlî thleli tIl cf Ch1rist it Sant forth1 a nî1ost t-lie streiug, Bow destroy the ea. lieli
glerieus brauah. raigris, le subdues s-avaga passions.

9. Knowledgeo the Lord.-Tha mncre
2. Spirit of the Lord.-Tlie lY Spriwe s^pread tii.at knowvle(lga, the more ara vvc

deseendiig, UPOn JaSXS .1t }Tis biptisui, inipart- lîelpimug te brirmg about thatù geed tinie.
ed te iiîui spacial gfif ts and qualifications for 10. 1:e t,Crit En gn-lt iil

1-ls ic wok.th'O peOPIe lova anîd «lomy ini. Centilesl als
3. Q uick understanding.-He -who has 1,wail Ds Jc'ws shiah seeic te bchoîug te, lus kinug

Mîost cf GOo'sSpirit isbestfittad to -anderst4îd d (oinu. His ReSt.-Wha])n Ris work is coin-
spiritual trilt-b. Shali fot judige.-Clirist'picted. * lorlous.-Matt. 24: 30 ; 2 Cer. 3:

luati ~ ~ ~ - sefc lcoide falthîand aiii let 18 1; Col. 3: 4 ; 1 Pet. Z5 - 1 ; Aiiso lIai. chflp-
jutige f rer appcarauces, or iiear&say reports. i ters 20-22.

Lesson V.



QUESTIONS.

Juniors. J io-What Ù3 the "root" Of Jesse? Wllat Will
Whiat fisse didl lsîLiahi prophesy ? Nfhat wa8 itle for? Whio-vil1 seekto it? Thlat ivil1 the,

the condition of the kingdon, at the tisse lie resti be like ivwhen Ris work je ail donc?
prophcsicd? See Isajtlii; 2: 1-5.

I.-To ivhat is the royal line o! David here Seniors.
likened ? Whlat good thing was to liappen to 1-2.-Whiat is the first mention of the pro-
that lime? Where ie the Messiah first foretold? nîised Messiali? Gen. 3: 1. What references
Gen. 3: 15. are mede to the Messiali by Isaiali? (Is. 2: 2-4;

2.--Wlen did the Iioly Spirit cosse in a very 7 .14 ; 9 : 6, 7, etc.) What -%vas the condition
8pecial niarner upon Christ? In wvhat different of the "louse of David" at the tisse of Christ's
ways did the }loly Spirit fit Christ for Ris birtil? (Luke 2: 7 ; Matt. 2: 11.) When did
work? the Holy Spirit descend upon Jesus, and by

3.-Row do men usually judge of thinge? -%vhat other naines is Hec calleft? (Matt. 3 : 16;
liow did Christ judge ? liow wifl lHe judge Mark 1 : 10; Matt. 28: 2Q9 ; John 14 : 16 ; 16:.
nt the lasti day ? 13 ;Actsl: 8.) Give Scriptarc proofsshoNving

4.-What sometirnes causes injustice to be that the Holy Spirit is a person auid not an in-
donc to, the poor ? What is said of the poor fluence? (John 15 : 26 ; 16:- 7 ; 16:, 13 ; Acte

whe Cris salt riga fow do we ee that 1: 8.)
to-day? Whist -il1lie do tothe wicked? See 3-5.-Whist remrale thigs does the pro-
Ps. 2. .phet say would. take place wlien the Ho]y Spirit

5.-Wbat is a girdie for? Whiat le Christ's should be given? (Josi 2: 28-32.) Whiat is
girdle? the principle on which Christ's -kingdoss is

6-8.--low many different kindg o! figures founded, and by ivbiolî itis to be extended and
or pictures does the propheti use to shew the perpetnated ini the -world ? (John 3:z 16 ; 13:
hiarrnony and peace that is to be when Christ 14, 15.)
reigiis? flow do weses these pictucs corning C, 10. -Whist is to he the character of Christ'eQ
truc in the -%vor1d now? kingdom? liow do we seethis; prophecy fulfilled

9.-Whist is to MI1 the world? Who are to to-day? liu what ivay eau 's' e help iu the ful-
fil the -%orlâ -%ith this knowledge? What filment o! it? Whist should be the oharacter
'will bhethe -resuit ? of the Christian hf e?

PRACTICAL THOUCHTS.

I.-Despise not the day o! srnall things. The cari only beby putting on the Lord Jestis Christ.
flouse of David iwns feeble, but the shoot froni 5.-We au"hasten the coîning, of the dlay
the root o! thlat hiouse is riow one o! the miglit- of God," ini a very imiportant sense, by seekiug
lest powvers in the world. to goveru oui hearts, oui lives, our country,

2.-There is ninol of -wrong and eNil in the lýy tie principles which shiail ehaa-àcterize
w-offl, and the Nvorkers for izoodsornetinies get Christ's 'Ü19 d0ss
diseouraged, but righit shall triumphi. Whi- .Teone tinDgthat isgoingtolurninate
ever the Jarkness of the present, there îs ino this world lying in darkness and sin, trans-
dlarkucss nor uncertainty about the future. forin, «uphiEt, and ennoble the nations of the

B3e of good cheer, it is I,,, is the -wored o! ea.rth, is the -knowledgc of the Lord," throug
Jesus across lifels storssy sea. the preaching o! the gospel o! the everlasting

lcingdloîn of Christ.
a -The lioly Spirit, -who wsas given without 7.,Vhere Christ reigns, "t-hey shial mlot

nmensure to Jesus, is the saie Spirit who takes Iluit or dest.roy."1 The laws wihInot eudorse,
of the thicgs of Christ, and reveals thei sav- the liquor trallic, nor Ille govercuicut aae
ing-ly t-o us if we arc God's chjîdren. gain froin it. Therc N, ili be nio ] egalizedsaon

4 -If we are "g'Oing to ivorthily fulfil caiii to lure yoang mcc toritin, and to bliglitlhappy
mission i this world by bciing ftithfull -%it- homies. Caîî we mot mow Cause that kdîîgilom
nmsesto thetruth,andliviug episties of Ch'rist,it to corne iu Canada ?

ANSWERIW WRITINC.

1 -When did Imiiali live, and to wh0ich of the two kzingdonis did lic beloug ?

2?W\'hîat special. gifts did the Messiah possess, and -wvhence?

3.-Whist le to be fthe cliaracter of flic Go-,ernment cf Mmsiah'sldcgdorn?

4--.-HRow do wse ses thiat propheoy fulfilled to-day?

ç.-.ý ui is ýe 1ring abQptl the Golden Age?

a .111 . -1 -IMMI
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I<esson VI. 1-EýZ.EKIA117S GReAT PASSOVER. November 6th, 1S88

Lessots, 2 Chron. 30: 1-13. Compare 2 Chro7n11 35: 1-19. Commit VS. 10-13.

1. And Hezekiab sent to ail lîrnel 'mnd Judah ent
ivrote letters aiso te Ephralmn analMnse.ta
th-vi should coino to the bouse of thse Lord nt Jera-
salons, te kep the. passovor unto the Lord (lad o!

2. Forthe king bad takien cosmsa'il, anal hiq princres,
aîsd ail tise cossgregation in .ierusalesni, ta keep tise
passover in thesoe.ond nsoctls.

3. For they con]d net laeep It nt that time. becanlso
the priests liai. notsasctifie shu selves stifficiently,
neithier lisai thse people gathe:vd theisolves togetiser
ta Jerusalems.

4. And tise thlno- piensoal tise king and ail the con-
gregatiosi.

b. lBo thoy established a decrme te usake proclama-
tion throughout al lsraci, fi omo ieer-shesa even ta
Dan, tsat thev shouid couse te kcep the passover isato
tise Locrd Goal of leracl at t imsalean : for tlsey lisai
not donc it of a long tinse in sueli sort ns it unas
writtcn.

6. So tise posts iventsi ith the Jettera frons tise king
and his princes throughou L ail Israel andl Judith, ang
according te the commasîdment ef tIe ksnig, .iaiyssg,
Ye children of Jsraei, turn again un ta the Lord GoS
of Abrahams, Isaac, and lsrael, nn lie ît'ill rettirn te
tise renanut cf N'ou, that ara escapei out of the liand
of tise kings cf Assyria.

GOLDEN TEXT.

"Yieid yourselves snto tise
Lord, anS enter iil iii us 'stc-
tuairs."-2Chroli 30: S~.

LESSON PILN.

1. Sending the Proclamation, vs.
1-5.

2. Contents of tac Proclanmationi,
6-10.

.1. Iteception cf thse Proclamation,
11-12.

7And be tnt liko your fathers, and liko yoli
brcýthre-n, vich trespasscc1 agniiîst the Lord (mi ot
tileir fat1iers, ii ho thcrefore gave thein up to desola.
don5, as yc s;ec.

K. Nnw ho ye tnot stiiT necked, as yo-,:r fatlscss ivore,
but yleld votissoves unto the Lord. anîd enter iste lis
Sa1scttary, whili lie hiathl saisetifieil forever. ansd
tise Lord your (iod, that the fieceness cf his wvrath
snny turn away f roin you.

9. For If y o tuirn again tinto the Lord, yourhbretl'ron
and yorchildren skall fiiid compassion befon' il sis
tiat lead theni captiw, soO tint they elhal tCine isgldiî
InU t'a lansd. for the Lord your Cod is graecins nlid
snereiful, and %vill not tuma away his face fromn yen,
if ye returai unte bien.

]0 So tise posts psse-d frons vity tecity flirongis the
entuntry of Episraim and filanasseli evein unoe
Zebuuna: tut they laughed theen to scorn, and
mocked thero.

il. Neverthelcss divers of Asher ass'¶ Mannsseh ansd
of Zebuluni humbied tlsemsclves, ni.d camae ta Jeru.
salenu.

12. Aise in Judah the band cf God is ta give
thema onc hcart to do thecommirandinentof the kinsg
ansd of the princes by tise %word of the Lord.

J3. Anda iserea sseinbIasl at Jertisa)em inueih rpei
to keep the fast of unle.avened brcad in the second
mconth, a very great congregation.

DAILY 1READIENOS.

M. Hezokiah's good boginning, 2
Chron. 29: 1-11.

T. Hcezekiahi's, great passover, 2
Chron.30: 1-13

W. Cieansing and arse 2
Chron. 80: *42

T. The feast continued, 2 Chron.
30:* 21-27.

P. Zeal and success, 2 Chron. 31:
1-8 *. 20-21.

S. A prosperous King, 2 Rings 18:
1-8.

S. Tbe pasoo inttuteai, Ex. 12:
3-.foe n

Hezekiahi wias tise l3th King of Judah, hoe
succoeded his fatiser Aliaz. Alrnost the first
thing lie did after coming teo the throne was to
begin a reformatien cf religion. Hc re-opened
tise door cf tise temple, closed lsy bis father.
Hc restored tise temple service and msade tise
first attesupt t0 colleot tise, sacrod bocks cf his
cousntry. Thse reiga cf ilezekiffis is tlie cul-
ininating point cf intcrest in tise history cf tise
k-ings cf Jiidais. ls dharacter Nvas iisarked by
the ceinrendatien Nvhicis lad net beesi repcrted
since tise days of Jeisosisaphat. " lo did tisat
,vhich was riglît in tise sigist cf Jehovali, accord-
ing te ail tisat David his fatlser iad done."1

To allIrael-Eje issned a proclamnation
givingr notice cf a solessn feat. Ephralm
and Mtanasseh.-Twoc )f the tribes tlsathadl
revolted. House of the Lord.-He NTsi
asixicus te brissg tisens back te tise 'weobip cf
thse Lord Gcd cf Isnmel.

2. Taken Counsel.-Had consnlted botis
princes assd people as te irmat was best te do,
and lie lsnd ne doulit searched tise WÇ%ord cf
GoS. Second Month.-There wasaproviso
in tise Law cf Moses fer those, %Irise were inu-
dlean in tihe first menthe, te lreep tiefaist on
l41ti 1aýy cf tisesecond mentis, Nunbers 9: 11.

3. At thattime.-14ts day of firsiments.
4. PIeafed.-Re -%vas pleased tisas they

,would et be oblied. te wait a 'rolole year.

C ATECHISiff.

Q. 43. -%bat is theprefaceocithe
ton cossmandmients.

A. The proface e f the ton coin.
miandrsents isin thsewore s,l1 ans
'tIe Lord thy God, vhsici hiaie
isrought tisce out o! the landl of
Egypt,out of the liouseof bondage,

]LESSON HYMaNS.

Nos. 16 (Ps.) 574, 526.552.
5. A decree.-They bad :reselved te ep

tl-. passover in thse second miontis and declared
accordingly. B:eersheba acity inlse Senti'
West. Do n a city ini North East : niarlking
tise extreme lisîsits cf tise countr-y. I-ad flot
clone It -This feast i:ad net been ebservedl
for years, titougis neglect.

9- Turn agaln--Tley isad forsaken tise
Lord nd gone te tise 'riorslsip cf false goils.

7 Like i Our fathers.-Trheir fatiers for-
seez G;oS, transgressed agaisset lsim, and Cwd
liaS severely punîised thons. Lot their pun-
isisîsent ho a 'marning.

S. Stiffneckec.-Obstiiaatte; isard te in-.
fluence, stnbborn. Yiold.-Çome into cve-
nant relation vw it.h tise Lord. Before you eari
corne inte commuinion iis God yen misst
nccept Hisui ns.vour Ged. The stuboris -il!
miuss yield te tise 'mli cf Ged.

9. If ye turn.--Turninig te Qie Lord is tia
only -way cf eseaping tise due reward cf otîr
sin. Mf wc return te GoS in tise -way et
duty, H1e 'miii returii Ù1n tise 'way cf Mnercy.

10. Scorn -They miade liglit cf tise invita-
t'ion and net only refused te cosnply, btat re-
fuseS 'mitis disdain.

Il. Humbed.-ýaeifested sorrow for tiseir
sins. Came.-Signifyiug submissiuns te God.

12. One heart.-They 'more ullahimeus in
their desire te glierve thse feast,



QUESTIONS.
Juniors.

1. Who wvas Elezeki-al? To iwhom did lie
writac letters ? Why did lie %vaut theni te
couicu te Jerusalein ? W hat kind of a king wvas
Niezekiah ? Whbat ivas, the «"i>assover ~?
)VLere was it te be observed ?

2. What did the king and princes do ?
3. Why could they not keep the feast at the

propertuie? At, what other tixne could they
keep et

4, What did the king tbink of this plan?
5. Whiat did they establishi? To whorn did

they inake the proclamation ? Where was
Dan? -%here was Beersheba? Whatismieant
by 'ifroni Beersheba te Dan "?

6. How did they cal! thie people? Who
commanded the letters? What request did
the king make ? Why did lie asic theux te te-
tura? What great blessing ivould foIIow their
retura?

7. What aIht their fathers done ? Hosv dia,
they transgress? How did God punish them ?

8. Whatise"stiffnecked"? What ismnîant
by yielding- te God. What is it te enter into,
his sanctuary? How can-we serve Ood? Why
was God angry with the people of Israel ?

9. Whiat would they find if they tnrned toGod? Whiat 'iili God do to those 'who repent
and tara to him?

10 - How far did tbey send the letters ? How
did the people of Israel receive them?

12- Whiat did the people of Judah think oi
the feast ?

Seniors.
Vs. I.5.-What kingdorn did Hezekiali mie

over? To 'ivhat kingdorn dia E-pIiraim and
Manasseh belong? 'What led to the division
of the tribes? When was the Passover insti-
tuted and wliat, did it commenieiLrate? Wliat
obstacles 'were in the 'way te, prevent thue
observance o! the feast at the proper tixue?
How did the king obviate the delay of a year?
Where did lie find bis authority for the change
of date? What steps did they take te secure
full attendauce? 'What is iniplied in the
observance of the ordinances of Goals house ?
\Vhat resuits follow neglect of worshîp of
God ?

6-9 -'Wlat vwas Hezekiahi'sdesire in regard
te tbe 'ivhole of Israel? 'What was implied in
the title with which Iiezekiah speaks of God ?
What w'ss the sin of their fathers mentioncd
in v. 7? To 'what great duaty dees Hezekiah
urge the people of Israel? 'What resuits would
foIlow its observance? 'What attwibutes of
God's character are xnentioned in. v. 9.

10- 13.-IUow '«vas the message-froxu the king
received? Do you knowi of any ether k-ing
wbho seuds messages te, men? How are they
received? Wbat is the recuit if they are neg-
lected ?

PRACTICAL THOUCHrTS.
Firct things first. 0ur Lord, who knew al

heing-s and ail interetq~, cays: 'Seek firsb thxe
kingdoin o! God and His righteousnessi' It
mas upon this principle that I{ezekiah wias
acting. H-e desired flrst te, wiorship and serve
God ; hein,- convineed that noc suecess or pros-
perity could corne te, bis kiTugdom or people
withont the blessing et God.

Whatever the Lo'rd bas cominanded that 'we
oughit te, 'bfey. Whutever aise wie xuay ferget
or uegliect wve cannot afford te, ferget or negleot.
the coinmaxds of Ged.

0ur greatest deligit, chould be ini the observ-
ance of the ordinances of God's 'aOuse. If we
truily love Ged we wiili delight te, meet and
commune with isa iii bis sanctuary. Soe
'ivhioly forsakze the biouse of God, others attend
only occasionally, jast as convenience or iu-
clina.tion niay serve. ln other cases any tri-
fling thing is sufficient Axciise for absence.

Attendance, upon puulie 'ivorship is sanction-

ed by divine authority ; the exampie ef Christ
and bis disciples. "Ne are enjoined net te, for-
get te assemble in the bouse of Cod. If wie
liad nothing nioe, the promise of the, Lord te
be present te bless shonld be enougb.

Forgetfu]ue.-s o! (led and bis worsbip will
certainly be folioe d by sorroNv and distresa.
The apestacy and idolatry o! thle fathers of
Israel lbai heen their rain. We sbould be
-%va,-ned against this sin by their pi..nishrnent.

Fersraling o! cin ana turning te God le the
only w-av -whereby 'ire can enjoy the laver and
blessing of Gcd.

We schculd enter inte covenant wiith tlue
Lord te serve biai forever. This je our hooer
anud bappilnecs.

Godls narcy and grace wiili ha abundantly
mauifested te those 'who, seek te, honor a-ad
serve himi.

We should be all of eue mind and beart asl
regards the serving and worsbipping of Ced.

ANSWER IN WRITINC.
1. What 'ias the :Pa.ssover?

2. What rules had been given for its observance'?

S. Tell wbat you know of Hezekiah's Passever?

4. Who ie cailed "Our Passovetr" ? Why ?
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TI-M ASSYRIAN IN4VASION. Noveinber X3th, 1898,

LeSSOII, 2 Rillgs, 19 *20-22, 28-37. Read the chapter and Psalins 46 and 48 Conun11it vs- 32-34.

20. Then Istai the son of Arnos-i ent t0 Ilezekiahi, 21. F-oroutof Jeruisalcîn shahl go forth a remunant,
sayln g, Tiîus saith tie Lord Goeý oflIsrae.i, That whiichl and thy thbat ecealle ont of mounit Vil: the zeail of
thou hast praycd to nie against Seîuîacherib kilg of htLr4ofllçosts shah]do tli..
Assyria I have heurt]. 32 Therefore thus saith the Lord concerning tie

21. Thiq is the wvord that the Lord bath spolten con- king of Assyria, Ic shal flot conie into this City. ueor
cierig iru; l'li virgin the daughter of Zioni bath shoot un arrow there, nor comte beforo it Ivith sfiield,
despised. Chce, anîd laughied theu to scorni ;te nr ca.st a bank against it.
daughter of Jerusalemn bath shalien lier lieut nt th <e(. .lSBy the %%ay, that hie came, by the samesliall lie

22. Whorn hanst thou reproachced and blasphemed ?i return, andi shall uut corne inito this city, saith the
and agallnst wvhorn hast thou exalted thy voici., and Lord.
lifted up thine eyes ua bigli ? even against the, IIoly 3,1. For 1 atill defend this eity. f0 Save if for mine
On eof Israel. ownl sakec, and fnr-uy servantfl3avid's sake.

28. Beeause thy rage against ixiiand thy tuînult is 35. And it camne te passthat night thattheangelof
corne Up Inito mine cars, therefore 1 %vili put niy bookc Vie Lord wezit out, and smote iu the camp of thea
ln thy iose, aind niy bridie iu thyv lips, andi -I wiii turn Assyrians au hundreti fourscore: and five thousaid:
fhee hack by the îvay by which thou. cainest. and wlîen tiîey arose early in the morning, beliuid,

29. Andi this shail ho a signi unto thee, Ye shall cat they were ail dcad cor pses.
this year such thiugs; as groiv of themselves, and in 86. So Geuuachrib King0f Assyria deparfcd, and
the second year that wh ich springethi of the saine: wvent and returncd. and dwelt; at Ninevehi.
and ia the third year snwv ye, an d reap, and plant:' 87. Auid it camne t0 pass. us hie was îvorshipping iii
vIneyards, and eaf the fruits thereoi. the bouse of Nisroch liis gnd, that Adruoerelech and

30. Andi the remunant that is escaped of the bouse of sharezer his sous Sainte Iim withi the sword:- and
3 udah- shall yct agaia take root downvard, ander they escaped i nto the landi of Armenia:- and
frultupward. 1Esarhaddon bisson reigned iiu bis steati.

GOLDEN TEXT.

"IGod te Our refuge 3-Ild
strenigtli, a very present làt 11)
lai trouble."-Pss. 416: 1.

LESSON PLAN.

I. Vlarnilig to Eui floers, 20-2S,
2. Promnises th Gotis Peopile, 2914.
3. I)oom of Evil Doers, 35,37.

DAILY IREADI)INGS. -

«M. Refuge iu trouble, 2 Kings 19:
8-19.

T. The Assyrianivain2 ng
19:.20-28.

%V. The.Assyrian invasion, 12 Kings
19: 29-37.

T. I-lezekiah's Prayer, Isaiab 38:
1-8.

F. Thiatîiksgiving, Isaiah 38: 0-22.
S. A sougof deliverance,Psalrn76.
S. Reliaxîce on God, Psalm 46.

OATECHIISII.

Q. 44. Whft dnth the preface j()
the tea cormiandmnits teach us

A. The pre-face to the ten con-'
inaucments tcacheth us, that be-
cause God is the Lord, andi Ocr
God, aud Redeemer, therefore ve
are boundti 1 kecp all bis coin-
mandmnexts.

LESSON HLYMNS.

Nos. 65: (Ps.) 552, 542, 5M3

Hezekiahi was one of the best of the kings
of Judali. As recorded in last Sunday's
tesson, hoe restored the feast of the Pass-
over, which had been long neglected. It is
said ini the chapter preceding this one, tijat
he surpassed ail other kings of Judah in biis
trust ia Godl. Yet lie was not without trouble
both froin. sickness and var. Sennaclierib,
king of Assyria, invaderl his land and be-
seiged Jerusalera. Hie used threats, reviling,
and blasphemny, te lead the people to sur-
reader. Hezel-iahi sought help from God and
asked the aid of bis true prophet Isaiah, and
was not disappointed. Our lesson tells of the
end of the seige.

20--God revealed to Isaiah the prayer of
Hlezelsiahi and sent bis answor by the ijreat
prophet. I have heard.-That, is, heard
favorably, and determined 1to give bielp.

21 .- Mariy iu Jerusaleas -%vere very much
afraid of the Assyrians; but the words of this
verse are from the point of view of Jehovali,
and all wbo fully trusted him.

22.-These questions are intended to con-
-vict the Assyrian king and bics captains of
presurnptuous anîd very sinful conduct in their
reproachIing of God and lais people. To reproach
is te charge with disgraceful conduet.

28 My hook.-A figure dravnro th
brealing in of unruly animaIs, such as bulle,
teaching that, Sennacherib ie wholly under tho

control of God, and can proceed in conqucet
oaly as far as EGod permits. Bridie -A simi-
lar thought, founded on the method of subdu.
ing a fractjous horse.

29.-Here the words begin to be addressed
to Elezekiahi and the people of Jerusalera.
The seige -%as to last for two years, during
which the people would be hiudered from cut-
tiva.ting the soil; but by the third year
ail hindrauce would be renioved by the de-
struction of the Assyrian army.

30. Remnant.-This word shows that
rnany would perish during the seige, but bliat
the remainder would become again firnly
established in the land.

32.-The words of this verse suggest a
blookade rather thau an active seige. r

34. David's sake.-Iu order thab. God'a
promise Vo David might be fulfilled.

35.--The ivay iu which this multitude was
slain le not made known ; but the cause of
the destruction is stated, namely, God.
Whatever Ood soude Vo do hie work may be
called an angel. When tley arose.-Tliose
remaining alive found their felloNvs dead.

36._Departed. -Terrified because of the
awvful destruction which had overtaken bis
arny.

37.-The blasphiener of the true Goa was
t'hus eut off by lus own sons, wvhilst -%vorshlip-
ping his oyn falso gods._

Lesson VII.



. uniors.
20.-Naine a groat prophet of the ime of

ller.ekiahi? What wae hie fatlier's naine ?
Whlose words did this prophet eend to Heze-
kciali? About what had lfezekiah prayed?
Did (lad hear hie prayer" Who was Senna-
cherili?

21 -What vas Zion ? What doee God say
the people of Zion did ta Sennacherib ?

22.-What les the aaswer ta both questions
ini this verse? Give the meanîng of the words
lirepr-oacht," and <' blasplieine" Wlîo je the
lioly Ose of Ibrael?

2S.-Did God know what Sennachérib had
been saying about humn? Whiat did Cod
threaten ta, do to im ?

29--To whom dce God here speak?
Wlîat je nicant by "«the things that, grow af'
thernelves",? why couid thne people notý
s0w nar reap during three yeare? Whatý
change vas ta coa by the third year?

30 .- What je a remnant? Wbat ivas ta
become of the others? What is meant by
taking roat aîîd bearing fruit?

31.-Who would preserve thie remuant?
What two naines of places are in this verse?
Do they refer ta the saine place?

32.-Who proinises ta defend the city?
What city? For whose enkes wouid God pro-
serve it?

35.-low were the Assyriane elain? How
many? Were there any lef talive?

37.-Tell about Sennacherib's death?

QUESTIONS. Snos

20.-Give another instance of an anewer to
a prayer of 1-Iezekiath. esa. 38:. 1-5. lied
Hezekiali asked the help or advice of Isaiah ?
V. 2. 'What had already happeiied ta the
kirgdomn of Israel? Ch. 17: 5, 6.

21-28.-Under whiat figure je the city here
represented ? What did the ehaking of the
head inean? Mk. 15: 29. What worde showv
the presumnption of the Assyriatn leaders? Can
anytbing lie gaîned by rage againet Cod?
Dace God hear insolence as well as prayer ?
Give another exaniple of sucli conduct.
1 Samn. 17: 45. What is the common use of
hoolis (nose rings) and bridies? Ara literai
hooks here nîcant ? What is the force of the
staternen b about book and bridle ?

29-34 --To whom are the worde of verses
20-34 addreesed? lu what books of the Bible
do we frequently find the word remnant? Isa.
1: 9; 10: 20, etc. Jer. 23: 3; 31: 7, etc. Wliat
figure represeating this remnant ie suggested
by the words 'l root" and "1fruit"? la what
-waye are the acte of beseigere deecribed ? Who
was to defendl the city?

35.37.-Give another notable inst4nce of
srniting attrîbuted to an angel. What book
of the Bible relates largely to Ninevah ? What
wvas tho nature of Sennacheribe death? In
wbat act was lie engaged at the moment of
death ? What must have been the character
of hie sone? What doce this murder show
about iibe effect of heathen religions ?

PRACTICAL THOUCHTS.
1. Tle twentiethi verse gives God>e asser- fane the naine of the AlmnigbtY One, in whoe

lion through .Isaiah that hoe bas heard prayer; power is the life of both body and soul, if you
and if he heard the prayer of liezekiab, ho believe he existe.
will hear thab oi ary one -who cornes to hum in 3. The 28th verse shows how compleÏely ail
a siinilar spirit and with similar faitb. Prayer are in God's power. Every movemient of bocly
seemed the only thing possible for man at tho and mind is under the control and permission
tixne, and there, are circuinstances ia every life of God. But Cod cannot force men to b -
in which prayer is the only resource. At such good or b-ad. In this, in order to lie free, that
times let prayer to, God sot be forgotten ; and ie, jn order to be rnan, he is permitted to
as here, it vnay be, ail that ie needed. God choose. But God can put hie hook in our
wiJl do ail the reet if the prayer ie sincere. nose and bridle in our lips, to use the saine

2. The destruction of Sennacherib and his fgrand turn us back froin any exploit
host isý av&rningtfor ail againet blasphemy, w ich ive mnay purpose.
speaking againet G od, and profaning God's 4. God's ways of dealing with mian's irnpiety
nafine. t remin de us of the commandaient are various. Ie shows mucli patience; but
" Thou shait not take the naine of the Lord often, when destruction doce corne, it je swift
thy God in vain." This sin je the xnost mani- and terrible. One liundred and eighty-five,
fest folly, either in the case 'of one who lie- thoueand deaths in an army in one night,
Hieves in Cod or an atheist. It ie rank non- without humas ugency, appais one, and should
sense to use the narne of One whose existence lead us not to trifle with the naine above,
you deny ; and it ie plainly madness to pro- every name.

ANSWER MN WRITINC.

1. Sketch briefly Hezekiah's conduct in this tirne of trouble.

2. Compare hie condluct w7th that of Jehoraina under simular circurnetances. 2M.i.6O:24-33.
3. Give other instances of Israel's enemies bein.g deetroyed by God's direct ngency..

Judgee 7- 19-23; 1 Sain. 14:12-16.13



MANASSeH'S SIN AND RnPnNTANCn. Noveniber 20t12, 189.
1,eSSon, 2 Chroît. 33 -9-16. Read 2 Chron. 33. Contliiit VS. -2, 13.

9. So TIatasseoh innue .Judalh and the luhialditauts of
Jorusalein to err, and to do %vorse than the lieathen,
whoin Mie Lord had dcstroyed before the childrcn of
laraei

10. And the Lord spake to Manasseh, aîîd to his
people : but thcy , ould not heai ken.

il. Wherefore the Iord broughit upon them the
captains of the host of the king of Assyri a. wvhich took
'aiinsaoh aniong the thorus, and houind lm with

fotters, and carrled him Co Babylon.
12 A iid Miecn lie 'vas in allitietloi; hie hesought the

Lord his Uod, and hunibled hiniself greatly ho forethe
God of lits faiLlons,

13. And praye'i unto hlm and ho ivas oratreated of
lhlm, and heard 'bis supplication, anîd brouglit hlm

again to Jerusalcin into lais ld;agdoan. Thtîîl
M anaisseli kiiaow that the loird hoe 'as ('îd.

14. Nowv a fLer this lie but a W~al v. itho t the City
of David. oit the wiest aide of Giirn, in the Valley-
even to the entering Ini nt the flsh-giate, and rotnass.
cd about-Ophel. andi raised IL u a very groat hoeight,
and put captains of war lu id I the feninŽd citietosf

15. And he took away the strauge goda, nd the
Idol out of the bouse of the Lord, ana ail the alt:ae
that he had built lu the anount of the house of the
Lord, and in Jerisalcîu. and castthern outof theciy.

16. And ho repaired the altarof the Lord, aud sacrî.
flced th ereon peace-offorings, and comrnanded Judah
to serve the Lird God of lîrael.

-GOLDEN TEXT. DAILY ItEADINGS,

I~f we confens our siùs, lie Ma. À wviced son, 2 Chron. 33. 1-S.
Ir, fathiI and j ust to forgivti T. God's Juget2 !1 1fil Our $i-s aî>d tu, c1oause U- uda0 nt 2Isas 1front al i'gitounI.l 117
John 1 s 9. W. 31anasseh's sinansd repent-

- snce, 2 Chron. 83: 9-16.

LESSON PAN. '2. Anger witli sln, Jer. 15; 1-7.
F. Promise of mercy, Deut. SO0:1-10.

1. Slnnlng Greatly vs. 9. 10. .Apntn' ryr sl 12L Greatly Aillicted, vi .Apntn' ryr sl 1
3l. Ilunbled Greatiy, vs. 12,.13. S. Repentance and return, Luke
&. Greatly Changed, vs. 14-16. 15: 11-24.

Mfanassoh lost his father, the good Hezekiah,
wheiî twelve years cld, and passed his youbh
ini that perlons seat-a throno. Lus coni-
rades would be sueh men as are wont to haunt
the court of a mincir king, ready to flatter his
vanity, that they înight prey on his bounty,
oir to lure him, te evil, that they might secure
thear away. But his guardiaus wvere flot al
evil. Bliakini, that father tai Jerusaleni, was
a good man, and Hezekiah'.4 care was about
him n u hildhond. 1saiah, Hlosea, Joe1, Na-
hum, and Rabakkuk, prophesied in his reign.

9. To orr.-He ledl thiion ntray ln religion,
turning from God t.o idole, a.nd thon, as usual,
,&Hl other illa foliowc-d. Do worsàe.-In two
-ways : They ran to greater excess in the evils
that aeeompanied. theïr idolatrous worship),
aud besides, it was worse for them because
-they knew botter tina the heathen. De-
stroyecl.-The Canaantes who had lived.
there when lsael catme fromn Egypt.

10. Spake.-By the prophots, Isaiah anad
-othero. God firat tried warning and persua-
.sion. Not hearken.-Parent calling diso-
!bedient ehild that pays no attention.

1Il.-Brouglit upon them.-God uses evil
ixion ta effeet Ruis purposes. He hins widely
.cliverse ministries ta make mon listen ta hini.
.7he thorns.-Prhaps he had taken refugeini

CATIEOHISM~.

Q. 45. Whlch la the first con-
mime'Ùant?

A. The firat counnandi. eut is,
Thon shailt havu n1u otlîez goîIb
before nie.

LESSON HflhINS.

Nos. 529, 579, 530, 506.

a thieket. Fetters.-Doublo chains of braas.
Carrieci.--Captives were sometimes chaained
ta the victor's chlariot whicels. The iaareh
Nvould be a long, toîlsomne, and cruel onîe, -bvitil
a little of the horrors of the slave trail in
Aies, ini recent tixues.

12. Afflictjon.-See Ps. 137. Besought,-
Humbloed,-Praye,--7'he rod hiad kueen sent
in love, anad fulflled its purpose.

13 Hoaird.-Ood is mrerciful. BroU9htý-
The king of Babvion sent him back in lionor,
ta serve as a ouffer bet-ween Egypt and
Assyria, but really God was carrying out Jus
owu purposea. Knew.-Ivlanasseh had asore
lesson, and did flot forget it.

14. BuiIt-JIe now trusted in Cod, but ho
used ail the ineans within bis power. Liko
Cromwell's 'lTrust God and keep your lAow-
der dry."

15. -Strange gods.-See Lesson, I. It was
like the ilrefornuation under Aca " aver again.
AlItares -To strange goda.

96. Repalred, Sacrlficed, Command-
ed.-Tfe set the example, and bade the people
follaw. But ho found that it was easior ta
Iend astray than te lead back again, for thoe
people loved the excesses o! the worship in ie 
highi places, and kept ta it.

Lesson VIII.



Juflior8.

Whont did Manaiseli, aomo tu the àhvoiirý >V. 1.
Who wvas ieà fathot ?
Naine the propheta wha lived theri.
0.J1 what ieiind did h13 hIàke tbô people

llr 'ý
Nie thé several hinds of idole he brought,

li;
Whab woro some of the evil things the

heaithen did ?
Can you toit about the Lord'e driving eut

the hoathon ?
IO-Hewo did God' speak te Manas>eh ? 2

Kinge, 21 :10.
What -%vas the message ?
110vwas it recoivad ?
1 L.-1ow was tho king punished for not

obeying God ?
12.-How did ho act in hie affliction ?
What naine is givon te «oct here ?
13.-How dia God anseor hie prayer ?
What effeet had tho prayor and its answer

on Manassoh ?
14 -Row did ho strengthon hie kingdem?7
15.-What reforins did ho bring about ?
96.-Whatdid, hedlo frr tho Temple services?
What was his command te Judah ?
How far coild tlîis comnmand. undo, the evils,

ho had wrought ?à

hi1 tliildhqott hndt lis In tairly yuhth ? Tu
-whab iniuencoe wbuld à young kiHçg hë.6§-
poseci a Mention tho prophots who li%-ed ùùai-

9QIO.:=-By what inen diti Maeseli II1ak-ë
tbo people err ? Mentien the dilièreht ldhtls
ef idolatry hoe introduced. H-ow did hoe treat.
tho temple service ? What vore, Pomo of tho
ovils ef tho heathen ? Tell of their destruc-
tien. Whnt would have boon the consequenco
tu Isernl hnd t1ue iirahpaîtous Cannanites been
Ioft sido by sido with tlaem ? Were the Lord's
messages fer tho ptople's evident good ? Dhd
the people consicler themn se ? Hew doos God
speak now ?

. I .- What nmanner of men iiere theAssyrians?
Peut. 28 : 49, 50; Jer. 5 :15 ; 6 :22.

Rew were captives treated by conquerors in
ancient times ? le afihiedon altogether ovil ?

12-13.-What change came bver Manaesehi
in affliction ? liow vas bais hurnility shown ?
With whean does the Lord deliglit te dwell ?
What je tho typical attitude of the sinnor
coming to Christ ?

14-16.-Wihat lcnowledge did ho thus gain?
What je it te know God ? How clid hie changed
lifo show itef in deeds ?

PRACTICAL THOUCl4TS.
l.-Hlowt great the tees of a godly parent

before Jie character le fixed.2 .- How perilous tho early inheritancs of
ealth anad pewoer. Manasseh riiied, others

Iefore lie had leartied te rule himef.
3.--" When the chîîdren of the godly bo-

cone, v'icious they someti.-os become -%verso
than the average of wioked mon." Apostate
Israel dores 'worse than the heathen.' This je
a la ;r of character. " Both virtue anad deprav-
ity are ia exact ratio te the rosietance ever-
coi-ne. "Tho child. of ge'ily parents cannet
tamper with temptation v ït.hout the groatesat
pontl. Hie censcience suffere a noe, fatal
violence. Hie subsequent conversion le les
probable."

4.-Hew great je the encearagement te Ibe.
lioving parente te pray for their ehidren.
What instance ceuld eeem. more hopeless than
Manaseh's? A half century alter hie gedlly
father's death ; a monumental sinner .mean-
tiane; at lust ho calis upen hie father's God.

5 .- Manasseh'seuae givee no encouragement

te presumption. It bas often been said of the
malefacter on tho cross that "one deathbed

repent anco' 'e recorded that none may despair,
but on y ene, thlat nene maypresumne." Mani-
asseli "ýbecame an eximnple of illustrictus gilt.
But ho vas one of a thoueand. Ne other sucli
is cleanly c7eclnred in the Scriptures te have
rua that rick vith cafety at hast. God can
savo, -ýseul ia such extremity of sin. But it,
je lilce lifting te its place again a fiallen star."

6.-Manaseh's rot urn ie a well.spring of
hope te alI true penitents. If enyono might,
deepair on looking hack, Manas.-eh should.
He lad sinned exceeding deeply Ggainet ex-
oeoding grace. Ho had seduced ethers inteo
si. Yet ho was pardoned and restored, tînt
ail vbho share hic3 penitence niîght have hope,

7.-Thie scars of sin fergi- m still romain.
Manasseh eoiild net undo tne evil ho had
wrought. Thougi 'ho remeved idelatry and
threw al his influence upon the side of the
temple worship; tho people did sacrifice etili in
the high places.

AN8WER IN~ WRITINC.
How did Manasseh sia oxceediagly ?
How was Manasseli affiicted severely?
How did, Maaeh humble himef greatly?
How wns Manasseh proepered exceptiotially?
Ilow as m4nais3oh changed cempleteiy?
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Lesson IX. IEMPERANCe LESSON. Nvnbr2t1 88

I.,essou, Proverbs 4: 10-19. Rcad the Chapter. commit vs. 14, 15.

10. ilcar, O niy son. and recelve niy satyixts; and 15. Avold it, pass not by lt, turt: frotul it, and Paus
metc ars ofthy lf SI0 be unn. 11,1way.

11. 1I have taugit tlee Il the Wny cf v.so;~1.For tbey z w-p il nt, except they, avie dottle mis.
havre led thte fl rlht paths. elîbf; and tlîeir slet.p is taizeti tJ.W:î, iitless the(.y

12 WIien thon goest, t1h. bte s sliill iiot lie straiten: cas some te fIi].~brdcfwkeos.adrlI
ed ; auti Nheit thon runniest, =u, shalt vot stumble 17.* For they etttubeaafLilýcies addii

Lite vinoe of violente.13. Takte fast hold of ilnstructlin; let lier 'lot go: ,a But the patit of the just Is as tite s1ilning hilt,Icecp lier; for sil s thy life. tlittsiinetit more and more unto thie peri'ect ci iy,
1-1. En:ter ot iloto the patl of te anl:d go 1. The îvuy (if thic wiuked Is as darkîiess ; thevy

lot i: te îvaY cf evii i:i. 1:110w litt lit wihîut Illey atibbe.

GOLDEN TEXT.

"iiiy Bon, Jf sinnors ont-ice
thee, cotisent tl:<,u not.'>-Prov.

LESSON PLAN

1. Counsels, vs. 10-13.

?. Warnings, 14-17.

3. A Contrast, 18-19.

DAILY READINGS.

M, Temperance lesson, ]?rov. 4.
10-19.

T. Çempanionship, Prev. 13: 5-20.
W. The mocker, Prov. 20; 1-7.
T. Th)e-,vaycf sinners,Prov. 1:7-19.

Fi. A patit of woe, Isalali 5: 11-23.

S. Bad and good fruit, Gal. 5:,16-2r.

S. The two ways, Paalnil.

CATECRISII.

Q. 465. What !S required in tle~
hlrst commanditlt?

A. The flrst roinmanJzinent e
quiretit us to kow and aekuiiy-
edge God f0 bu thec cn)y truc Gnd,
axid or God ; anîd to î*orsliip aud
glorif y hlm aecordingly.

LESSON HEYlINS.

Nos. 63, 1-3 (Ps.) 127, 260, 5,1.

.4.prcverb is the 11iidoni of iany inthe 14-15. Enter,-go not,-avold, are tbree
vtit cf one" In Soripture the word nieaus stages. He forbids ta!ing the first stop in tilt
similitude or coniparison. The book %ve study 'way of the -wieked. lf already the lirst step
to-day is eelled 1thie Proverbs of Solomon" or bas been taken, go noc fardier, svithdraiw as far
simnpiy >Proverbi". Solomon is said (1 Rings as possible frein evil. Neyer dally with tempta-
4. 32> to bave upoken three thousand prov- tien. efuse at once. Eve listened tei the
erbs. Seleotions frein these sve;re probably tempter and yielded. Jesus resisted et onIce
nmade by bimseif, and iire found in chap. 1 : 7- antd eenquered. Gen. 3: 1-6 ; Matt. 4: 1-11,
24. The men cf Hezekiab, prebably Isaiah, Tbis is the truc rnethcd cf dealing with the sin
liosea,,and Mieeb, colleced ohaps. 26-29. cf streng drink. Enfer- iiol go nef, avoid, Vaus

Agur is seid te have stritten chep 30. Chap. away.
31: 1-9 is asoribedl te Kin:g Lemuel. 16. They sloop flot.-The tcndeney cf do.

1. Counsels. 10. Hear, 0 my son.=-The ing evil is to, become a habit. The habit ia
adviee cf a teacher te bis pupil. Schclars i11 always 'vsith. us. IL bco.-ses the daily life.
the sobools cf the prophets svere called sens cf Worsc still,tbey cannetsleep unless evilis donc;
the prephets. Jud. 17: 10, 1 Sain. 10: 12. 2 -and they are treubled unless they bave tempted
Rinigs 2: 12. i Prev. 1. 8, the reference is te others te fal. Rlend eerefully Mett. 18. 6-9.
parents and their son, but here, probably to Stroog drink lias this effeot. It loves the Ceom-
teacher andI pupil. Jpany cf other sins.

Parents are the naturel teachers cf their 97.-The tenudency cf a svieked hf e is te be-
children. Honer, in the f fti cemniandutent, cornea violent one. Bread ofwlckedness
inotudes obey. Obedience bere lbas the pro- is bread obtained by evil deeds. Wifle of
mtise cf long life.vilnei oviewihpdusvoec,IL. 1 have taught, Ied,but willnowteach vutoence iobstied wh oue violenc Te, e
thee more fuIly. and leed thee fnrther. 3 17. btwn bandb iln ed.Te e
Instruction anà ddirection ar h w lmnstheir daily food by nets cf violence. Sec Peut.

in ~ ~ ar the twcirl elements 16 :3 ; Ps. 127: 2 ; Amnes 2: 8. Hew truze this

12. Coest, refers te the daily life 'with it is of these who are vitiînis cf streng drink.
ordinary events, duties end teniptetions. Sil. A constrast ia drawn in 18-19 ha-
Runinest, refers to life's special duties and tween the petit cf Mbe just and the path cf the
more importent undertek-ings. Wisdom is iciked. Path is cour-se cf life. The pathi of
needed elways ln being, doing, and suffering. the just la like the suri riainig, and brig(htenlng

13. Take fast hold iniplies te learn and tili neen. The lifebegins in the lightofgoodl-
put into practice. In moral things ive knowv ness. purity, and joy, andI gees on increasing
really only Nvhet nte practice. We lose wshat until it endsain ful1ness cf joy, andI the pleasures
wedonotuse. Matt. 25:29. Instruction im- et God's right band. Ps. S4. 7.
plies discipline. It alvays cestsus effort, ofte». The path cf tie wicked begins lu the dlark-
pain. Li fe. It givea life, andI nakes our 1 ife ness cf ignorance, errer, and sin, aixd FroWs
a worthy eu.darker antI darker tili it ends iii the enoter

11. Warnlngs.-Tlie -ways cf 'wisdcx andI darkness,"l «<the blackneas. of. evkess for.
folly are anttaqopistiç froui beginning t-Q çnd. ever."1
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QUESTIONS.

Juniors.
Whjat is.,& provcrb ? WVhat arc your tbree

favorite Englisx proverît? Yonr tixree favorite
Seripttite oneus? WVhat Nvriters liad a share in
uuaký'iuug or' col cctixxg bbce proverbs li this book?

Ji soioifon was the te'acher, Whox wvas the son
il verse lu ? low did lie carry eut bis father'u
instructionis? WVas Solinoli's son fond ef pro-
verîs ? Eickc out thc proverbs in 1 Kingys 12:i
9.11. llow Cali ve lay hold ef instrucétion ?
llowv keep it ? Wluat dees thc first psxxlin say
abouit progress in evil ?

WVlat are the stops in the lite et eue Wsho be-
cornes a drunkard? What reasons eau yen
give for beiuîg a total abstainer ?

Can you give auy good. reason why you should
learn te driikl iutoxicatitig liquer?

Wliat things inake bbc good. xau's pathi a
bright oee?

What tlîings irakze thc wicked. niau's path a
dark one ?

Seniors.
10-13 -Soloînen spoke tlxree bhousand pro-

verbs. Ilow uiauy ef theni are in this book ?

What othxer bookcs are said te bave beca ivritten
by Soloînox? Wluat subjects did ha write upoxi?
Mlenî txe Lord said te Solonion, " ask

%vhux 1 shalh give thxe,» wvh& Nvas ixis requcst?
Fini passages in Soripture whiere father inens
va':cher, and son i schxolar. Wlîat is the mecnu-
iuxg- cf 6"wisdeni' iii this b3ok.? Try te îxxuke
a couxuplete definitionoetit. What tligs blook:
the puxthi tevii? Wliat gate opens juxto tle
patli ot tixe just? Whiy ducs Jesus eaul it a
strait gate, and why speuil of flic narrow
way ?

i4-i7.-What is the -%vise course in reference
te sbreng drink ? WVhuat arc tîxe effects of stroxug
drink: upon the persox nsing it? How de0es it
affect lus boedy, blis mnd, ami lis spirit ? Whrxt
othxer sins tire tixe coîxîpaîhions of drnnkeniness?

18-19.-What liclps -are there alonig tbe path
cf. thxe just te nake it even brîghter ? Naineo
sorte things the good. maux gains along iis patix.
Wliat dees the sinner lose aloug Vue pîtix of
e /i'? Wlmat are sonue cf thxe enemies tixat rob
huru as lie gees? Whcn lie reachies the end
1wluat lias he lest ?

PRACTICAL THOUCHTS.

Reaà our Lord's parable of the sower to learn enter upon it. If a bad habit bas begun to be
tbb different.kiuds of soil upon which the good formed, let it get no further hold upen you.
seed of the kingdom fal Is. Upc>n what kindiof Avoid evil companions, whether they be
soili will your teaclier's instruction -fali w'hen thoughts, feelings, pictnirePs, books, boys, or
you are taught this lesson ? What uxeans girls.
shonld you ta-ke te lay fast hold upon it and Read the story of Samnson toleaTnhow amnan
hzeep it? is gradtxally coniyered by sin. It first binds

An old mani became n~ believer in Christ at a nian 'with green withs, which he Mna easily
e1jg;1ty years of age. When lie %vas celebrating 1 break, thien with new ropes whicb are stronger,
luis birtlîday at the ae f eighty-fonr hisgrand- 1but at thec mut it puts ont his eyes, sends hin
son asked hirn how old lie wvas, lie replied, "I a. prisoner to grixxd in the prison of bis eneniies,
ani olixy a littie child of four years. Four and onlv brings ixu out te niake sport for
years ago I bégan te live a real, true life'e -Philistines.
Die yzarci of the body may be niany, while the The %vise choice in selectinig JIeS path is to
yeirs oft fie spirit xxîay have been f ew. We take the onue which grows brighter righit on to
begini to, live when -we give, ourselves te Christ. the end. Slhakes-peare speaks of a " prinirose
Give yourself early to lixi that tlic years of path whicli leadls to the eternal bonl-fire"'-
thy real lit e mnay be uuany on earth. flowers in the beginning, siiffering at mu8t.

Only a.good lite is a free eue. lIn leading an CI ~e the ene on whichi you can bave thue corn-
avii lîfe Nwe are binding ourselves band and panï0euship of Jesuis ail bbc î%vay, and then whexx
foot, and nîakiiîg o;xrselves slaves. 1yen reach fthe valley of the sliadow youî wil

The wise way in dealing with cvii is not te fearnoeviI,forRisrod andstffviloomtortyou.

ANSWER IN WRITIRC.

1. Wlîat diiYerent paths are hxere inentioncd ?

2. What is said of those who travel in them ?

3. Wlxere.do tliey end?

4. Wliat tlîings help iu either pabh?

5. li hich are you trying te -walk ?
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teâson, 2 Rings i2l. 8-20l k'eadl 2 chroîî. 34. commît verse il.
à. Afiâ IttikIi tho higil priest sald tnto Shaphan son of 1liiis, keeper of the wardrole;- (ilaw qh

lie scribe 1 ha*o< iuuîîîd the bttlk of the law in the dwelt in JLrusaIern in the college ;) and thcy cor>
hç,use of tuie tord: iand ljt1kIkal gaie the book to mtncd with ber.
Sltalîhalî, isnd lie rend it. 15. And she sald tinta tliem, Thus salth the lord

t. Aild Rl1apliiflî the seribe came ta the kinîg, and God of Israel, Tell the man that sexîtyou te me,
>raltiglît t le kig Wvcgrtgt glu and sntd, Thy servants 16. Th us sali hl the Lord, .Beliold. 1 Wrlll brlIng er>]
1int 1itliu tbLî iuciey that b-as fouîîd in the tîpon thîs place, and upan the tohabitatst thereofh.if iIlv deijveteht1 I ito the lind of theml eveni ail the words of the book wvhich the kingotl
tlftt do t votki Ma La o the oversight of the Jua.h batli read:

libuSe oif the Lfrd, C 17. BecauLe they have forsai<en me and have burnî
jjjû ed lajhan the scribe slliotted the h-li y.a Inense unto üther goris, that they mtght puroke une

Iiahcrlthtd eliveed iac a UbLeoak: to nger with a]] the wars cil their bands ; therefore
adShatpliidîîltadlt before the kifig. nîy wvrath shall be klndled ngninst this place, and
Il. And it cainel t0 Pm, vihen the king had herlÉd shall fot be quenchbed.

lte iwords of the bok o!f thes lw, t1jàt hb enut bis 18. But ta t he king of Judlah, wluich sent yau toin.
clothes. quire of the Lard, thus shall you say ta hlm, Thus

12. And the Iclng cornmanded lhflkiab the prlest, saith the Lord Cod of lernel, As touching the words
and Alikam the son of Shaphau, and Atllîtar t he son wi'hlh t hou hast lîeard,
of Mlehalah, and Shaphan the scribe, and Asahlah a lie.. Because thiuie heartw~as tender. andi thou hast
servauttof the king's, saytuug, liufmbied thyseif befote the Lord. vlen thau heardestPGo ye inquire a! the Lord for me. and for the what 1 spake agaiuust this place, and rugainst Mle
peoiile, and for all Judnhi, ronccrîiug the ivordsof lnhabitants thereof, tbat they sbotuld become a dtso-
Ii8 book thiat la fouuu)d for great, is the wrath of the lation, and a curse, and hast rent thy clothes, and
Lordl thuat lshldndled agaluî5t us, because aur fathers iwept before me; 1 also have heatdf thee, salth tbt
have not hearkened miita the words of tbis book, ta Lord
do accordtng uuta ail that ivhicbi la written concern- 2(j. tiehold, therefore, 1 wti gather thee unto thy
ing us. Entliers, and thou shait be gzatheved inta thy grave in

14. Sa Hilh-tnb the priest, and Ahtknn, and Achbor, pence; andi thine eyes shai] uuat s-ee ail the evlwhieh
and Shiapluait, and Asalitah ivent unto Hu]da t 1 wIltl bring upan this place. Auîd they brougbt the
prophetess, the ivife of Sbnilunu the son of Tkaking word again.

GO07ADEN TEXT.
Bllessed are they that keep

hi.i 1esti Lnoutes, and that seek
l'lm w1tlî the whole heart."e-,
PM .119 : 2.

]LESSON PLAN.
1. The Law Foaund, vs. 8-10.
2. 'lhle Kllig's sorrow, vs. li-13.
3. The Doom af Sin, ;S. 14-17.
4- Mercy ta 1enitence, vs 18-20.

]DAI[LY BEADIKGS.
M. A gaad Ktng. 2 Kingas 22: 1-7.
T. Tlie Book of the Law found.

2 Kiîîgs 22, 8-29).
W. Effect af the Book, 2 Ktngs 23:

1-8.
T. Putttng away cvii, 2 Kings 23:

15-25.
F. The law ln the henrt, Deut. 6:

1-13.
S. leux, lcara, and bear, Deut. 31:

7-13.
S. The perfect law, Psalnx 19: 7 14.

Anion was one of the most wicked kings of
J udali ; yet his son Josiahi was among the best
-tender, pions, and faithifti. But lie was
only eigit ycars old at tl.diusieof lus fatber's
death, sw that, lie ivas flot long under tha influ-
ence of bis father's example , and lie does- not
accus to have inhierited his fatlher's disposition.

lis mother's naine wvas Jedidali, (Beloved),
aud thougli %ve know notliing of lier life, it
iay bie îlînt as lias sui often liappened, the

youing prince's life anud chai-acter wvcre rnould-
cd by the influence and teaehing of a gaod
nioLler. In the eiglith yenr of his reign,
whicu was the sixteenth yenr of bis life, lie set
hiunself to destroy idolatry out of Judah ; and
t-eu years later tîse event took place whichi is
described ini our lessotu.

8. lllgh Priest.-Only one held this office
at atime. Scribe -A student and inter-
preter of the Law. Matt. 22: 35, 36. Book
of the Law.-Seo Peut. 31:24.

9. The money.-Planned by king Jelia-
ash, 2 1Kings 12:4-9. Overslght.-see 2
Cluro. U,:8-13.

Il. Rent his Clothes.-As a sigu of fear or
sorrow.

13. Enquire of the Lord.-'indl ans
God's will. Tliis wac3generaily done lîy nieant
of a prnhet. V. 11. This Book-i-obably

CATECHISM.
Q. 47. 'What le forbidden tn the

fi-st commadment?
A. The fir>'t eommandment for-

btddeth the denying or nat wor,.
si png and glortiytng the tr-je
Gad1, as God and ourod; and the
giviîîg of that worshtp and glory
ta any other -%vhlch is, dU ta Hlm
alonle.

LESSON HYMKS.
NoDS. 92, (Ps.) 4e5, 504, 575.

the Mosaio Law and the warnings in Deutero-
namny. See Deut. 29. Klndled aguainst
Us.- -Here God's wrath ie compared ta a fi-e,
Nyhieh is ready ta destroy the people o! Judah.

14. Hilliah, means 'portion of Jeiovalu';
Achbor, a mot'se; Shaphan, a coney;
Huldah, a Nweasel; Shaliump retribution;
Tlkveh, expeotation.

15.-This -verse shows tliat Huldali knew the
mind of Cod regarding the breaking o! hie
]aw; but how she diseernedl God's thouglits we
arenottold. Ses Amas 3:7.The man. Josiali.

16. Brlng evil.-Calamity, sncb as war,
exile, captivity. God is neyer spaken o! as
tlie cause of moral evil. Words of the
Book -The destruction tlîreatened in Deuter-
onomy as sure ta follow disobedience ta God.

17. Forsaken.-Ceased to worship and
?bey. Burnt Incense--One form of houai-
ing a diety, by barning some sweet-smelling
substance. Nôt quenched .- Would con-
tinues until Judah -would be carried into cap-
tivity, and cease ta be a nation.

19. -This verse is a promise tbat theeaptivity
'tvauld flot take place during bis lite.

20. Catherthee, etc.-Afrequentphrase
in the Old Testament which, indicated the
death of the persan referred ta. En peac6i-
Before the wriwhiob would end in çaptlr
Ity sbauid bcgin.
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QUIEStIONS.
Juniors.

8.-Nainie tlue higli priest nt this ti>ne.
i.,Inie one of the scribes. What liad the hiigth,
priest tound? Where? Deut. 31:24-26. Whant
did the scribe do with the book? Wbo lbad
sont Shaphan to the temple? On what errand?
Vs. 4-6. Wbat word did licbring back?

lO.-What did he show the king? \%Vbat
el8e did lie do?

Il.-What did thie king do? 'What for?
13. -Wlîat did Josiali do about it ? Whose

uwill did he wish to know? Whose vrath did
he fear? What was the cause o? thisw~rath?

14.-To whom did they go? Where did the
prophetess live?

15.-Wlîose words did she give -ln answer ?
Who had sent them?

16.--What did God say he w'ould do to the
city and people?

17-What were the rensons for bringing
evîl upon thei? flow had the people pro-
voked God ?

18.-Who vas king of Judah? What bad1

hie sentthem for?
19 -What is said of thxe lcing's her.rt?

What bad hie doue? What had led bX.*n to)
humble himself?* Wbat were the signs o? his
humility?

20.-What do the words "gathered unto
thy father "1mean ?

I-7.-legaTh'gJosiali, gve thellaincs o?,
bis parents, the 'htiracter of his father. aunl lii.
own character. For wluat purposo, did Josinti
rend Sixaphai to Hilkiah ? wlîat n'as tlie
character of the moen wlo repaircd the temple «?

8-IO.-What does the findiîig of the book as
of au unknowni thing show ? To wvhat does
disuse o! the Bible always lead? What privi-
lege belonged to the Righ Priesb aone? l-eb.
9: 7. What vas tlue occupa&uxdý o? tiieScribes?
\%Vliat part o? Shaphan's report seen.3 to liave

interested thie king most?
Ii-'4.-What sign o? sorrow or fear did the

kingy show? NVhat did his sorrOwV lead Iluxa to
do? For whose, sake did lie -%isi Io kuîow
God's ivili? Wliose, power did Jasiah fear as a
result o? the brokeai laîv? Wbiat vas thet
nature of the çvork o? a prophet or prophetess ?

15.20.-What, did Huldahi say as to the cou-
sequences of tixe disregard o? tlîe law ? Wlîat,
sins are mientioued? Was it a naýtional calant-
ity that 'vas tlireatened ? Und(ler what fiiur
is God's auger represented i n the 'vorft
9 1kindled"7 anud Il quenched " 9 What imdi-
vidual 'vas pronuised exemption froin tlîe
tbreateaed destruetion, and wby? Wliat en)-
couragement to peuitence, have wve in the 19t1x
verse? IHow was Josiali to escape the threat-
ened destruction ?

PRACTICAL THOUCHTS.
1. The Iosing sight o? the Book o? the Law

was one cause of tixe sin and idolatry of thue
people. The two thingsn.aturally go together.
This should teach us to iake use o? thie Bible
eonstantly. Copies are Dow' SE numerous that
they wilI not ail ho lest ; but if their contents
are not studied and applied, the resuit 'viiil ho
the same-forgetfailness of the true God, and
practical idolatry. The larger the place whieh
thxe truths o? the bible occupy iu the miinds of
the people, the less likely are they te become
unfaithful t6oGod.

2. The greater interest shown by the king in
the contents o? the book, as cornpared with thxe
laying out of the money ?ound in the temple,
sbows, us the true way o? valuing obedience te'
God as compared ivith outward forms o? 'ver-
sbip. It 18 'veil to, repair and beautify
ohuirches, but if the 'Word o? God is ueglected,
aud little account taken of it, allour labor
and externai worship 'viii amnount te nothing.

3. The imaportant question about ail oui-
condet s-wat oesGod thixxk about it?

TLI3 should be the inquiry before every act o?
our life ; and if God's will is consulted before-
band, there 'viii be no need to fear the results
ef our coxiduet, nor te weep over the past.

4. The l9th verse shows us uvhmt 've ouglit
te (Io in regard to past suis. First. our hearts
shîouid be tender. This probably refers to
wbat 've cail tenderness o? coîîsGîence. Wlîen
Josiah realizes lîow the nation lias sianed.
against God lie is fille&~ iith a horror wlîich lie
cannot express by wvords, but by the synîboli.
cal act of rending the garments. Secoxidly,
self-îuxnbling, in which Josial' seemed to as-
sume the guilt of the nation, and mouru and
weep for it, altbough his own life had been
carefuliy ordered according to what hoe kie~v
of Goad'S 'vii.

5. Tenderness regarding sin, and lxumility
and sorrow therefor, are always ackaowledged
by God. I aise, bave heard thee.1

ANSWER IN WRITINC.

1. Wbat nias the state of Bible knowledge in Judah?

ci. What was the effect, o? fladling the Bibie?

3. What powier inakes the Word of God effectuai?

4. What do we learn about 'repentance ?
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Lesso XI.TRYtNCG TO DESTRoy GOD'S WORD. flecember iith, î8o.

Lessou, jcrcnîiahl 36: 20-32. Rend jeremidb 36. COxnnîit vO.rse 32.

20. Andi thcy wcnt iii ta bbc Idig hio te court, (nitur that tl i g li at burnt the roil, anthe fli îrd;
bot flîey laid up the -rall lin the chamber of Eý'lishiaiiit uhiclî Jarucli ivrote at fleic nouth of Jcrciiallîj
the scribe, and taid ail tfli vords in the cesn ! h saylig,
king. 28. Talze thcc agnin another rail, aiid %vrite lu itail

21. So thckiug sfîicJhudli tu, fecte roll, and ihe . bbce force r %N ortis that wert in thet flrst roil, %% iich
took IL out ofi lishaniatlîe scrilies chlaiber: andi Jelioafl;kini tlt, king of Judnbi lîathburtit.
Jehudi reat IL i the cars af the king. andtil th» bbars 291. Anti flînti slîalb saty 10 Jcbiaim kinig fJuinhal,
of al] the prbîccs- wbviichi stod hesitie the king. ihs saith bhe Lord, T hou hlast bor t tils roI, Say.

22. Naw the hin sab ii thc mJîtcr-tiouse, in the ii, Wh'y hast thou wvritten bherein, saying, Tbetdnkilg
ulnt monb: at tbrc %vas a lire au tbc hearth of Cibo sha -ctainly corne alla ticsbray fuis

burnlng beforc Mino. land, andi shalh cause to ecase f roni thence mnan andi
23. Anid lb came ta pass, that lîcu Jebudi hati rcad beast?

three or four ]catves, lie eut IL with thc penknife, anti 3 e. Thcreiuîc tls saith hl ada eoai
cast IL inote flctire that %vaîs on thc hearbh, utiil ail MIîîg of Jutiah, Dic shal have l'one ta sit ilpan the
the rail Nvas consumiet il tbe lire that %vas ou the blirone of David; anid bis deati bati y shall lie cast
hcarth. aut lu thc day ta bbe hciîb, and in» lc nighb ta the

24. Yeb tbcy ivere îîab afraiti, îîor i-cnt flîcir ivar- frnst. hm n i etat i
mnts, neither the kinîg, iiur aîîy of ls scivasîts ta 2,. Anti 1 ihl pîînislihî m n i ed n]11

hîcard ail bliese waorts servantfs, for their iî:iquity, aiîd I %ili briiig upan
25. N~everthlîess ifînathîîî andt flclaiab, aoid Uic. îîilabitani (if Jurusaicm, aîîd tipon flic mnen ef

Gemarlali had madie iîîterccss5ioi bu flhc king Judai, al] te e%~ il thaitt 1 have praiiaunced against
that lie '%voUid îiab but» flic rall bub lic woulîd flot thin: but tliey lîearkcuîed îîot.
lheut thers. 32. Thon taok Jcrcmiabi no lier rail, andi gave iftao

26. But thc king coniunîdcd Jerahmccl thec son af Blaruch tlic scribe, tlic son of Nerlati; whob wvrole
Ilammenchl, anti Senuîahi tlie son uf A'i. lniti SIiel - tlierrein, from leimoutii af Jeremiiilî, ail the wordsof
xniah flicson of Abiel, ta take Barui hei scribe, flic baook wiriel Jelialaidin kingaof Jutih hati buîrat
and Jercaie'i fthc prapluet; bob the Laid d hin. li the lirc: and thcre vi'cre addcd besides not hcm

27. Thcîi the word ai tha Lord canic fa Jcriib ny like warîis.

GOILDEN TEXT. DAMLY IfEADIENGS. OA.TECHISM.

"The wvort of aur God slial Mi. Writhîîg bhe praphcey, Jet. 36: Q. 48. M'httt arc -%ve siîecially
staud forever."1-1sa. 40: 8. 1-1. taugbt by tiese ivards [I)fore 21ii]

.T Ilcatiiig bbc Word, Jer. 36: 11- iii the first comrnandimnut?
19.A. Tliese ivards tlsefore wecl Ini

- W. Trying ta destroy Gad's Ward, flic firsb counnandnicuf teacli nls,
'f Jer. 36- 20-32. flînt Goti, who seefh ail fhiuigs,

ILESSON 'PLAX. T. Dcspisiiig the Word, Jet. Il*: takctli notice oi, andi is mruelu dis-1-ho.plensed vitb, the sinoafbaviigauy
1. The Rtoll Rend, -es. 20-22. p. Rejcctiig Ciad's Watod, isalah other gati.

30: 8-17.
2. The RallDestroycd, 23-26. S. Christ's reproof ai rejectots, ESNHM .
3Tle Roll Ifestarcd, *.7-28. Jahin 5- .36-47. ESO

S. Rcjccting aîud rceiving, Acta
4. The Rail Vladlctfed, 29-32. 1:-1.Nos. 92, (Ps.) 118, 119, 559.

The kcingdain af Judxtli -%vas tattering, yet 22. Winter House.-TlIe -wrrrer raaîî.
jchamiMn, the k-ingr 'îVaul not be persuaded Niruth .- Carresp)otding-, Ia aur Pecenîiber, a

tllbt bis don -%vas aplpicîaýeliiîîg. cald and raiîîy tinie. On the Hearth. -
For aver tweuty yeai-3 Gad liad becau spca1k- Ratiier, iii au opeîîpan, in thic nîidile of tiue

i thrangh luis servant ta Ris people, but roora. Ciareoa wals nsed as fuel.
finding tuit lus -iarnings wvere of 1ia aVtil, 23 LeaVes.- f. c., Oolumnus af -writing.
Jeremniahi is coniaîded ta iVrite tlhe substance Penk nife.-Useil by cie apeacfui
of all bis, prcxhciias coucerniug JUdahi 111 a tecil - peus. Into the Fire.-To show Iiii
roil] anud have lb. reat. to the people a11 a pUtblic cuît-emp lt for the i>rophct aîîd the Ward.
fast day. Michaba, &. gaadly Young iiifli

1  
2,4. \ lieu tlic rallia fauiîd JTosiali reiilt

j eard il-, andt Nvas su leeply iliîpre'.iSed Gad' i']lsgriin s arde ait brn it. Ii
liastenedto ta be Royal Cbxuocery, uviiere the1 sn~ cuts xeut bese b ad ben it. ls
princes were assembled, discussiiig the traubicil 26 -He would put theum to deatli for beiuîg
state a! tlie kiiîgdaiiu. lu Miuc i kitau lie faibli!i to tlieir Divine' Caommission. 1 hoe
told t1ler %Vlmat lie 111lui bead, -%viereupoiil Lard hid.-Divinely guided ta a suife llce.

B laruch %vas ardercd Ia rend lb lu their pres- .27. und-ieesD i ulýwdfi
cuce. The readffiug alarmed the pioces. %vhin,î .Bre Iirain u uiai h
decided ta iîiforaî the king, buit befate, daiîg oiliier of tlie prapliecies, ris tlie new rail iras

u rqused Bauîch aîîd Jercuolafli ta, hide, larger.
tlientiselves in soine secret place. Ouîr lessohi Z9 ig Bbln-Te xuugc
tells wvlîuut fahlovred. the, rail daes-nat Nward aff the iîîpeîduug doam.

i ~~i 20. The Court.-Tlie pri'vate ipartiaeiîts 30Noet i.J oncîm seedd
a! the kiiig. Laid up the Roh.-For ,,afe lis fatiier, but *was dotliraned aund carricti
keepiîîg. Toid ail the Words.-Whiatthiey Cttptive tO BabYlan.
could repeat framnu îeniory. 31. Pu nish.-' Wibhî t-lie, burial af an aws

1 ~ 21. Jehudi .- The saiîce riesseîiger was sent slhal lie bc buried," and noule shah1 înurui for
previauisly for ]3aruelu. The Roi!.-A strip) iu.
of parchuient rolled upon i stick. Stood Many JikeG WOrdS.-Il3y a ùreadfîîl pri f

Jbeside. -Lierally, a?,ore the kinîg. The kiing ecc the. people iea1rUed biat t1leir -%varuings, by

sat on a xug -while his atbtendanîts staad arouud Jereaiali 'were no enupty 'wards.

tesson Xi.



QUESTIONS
Juniors.

20. -«Who went ? WhVlat n'as the kig's
Ili-dii ? W1îese Son ivas lie? Whîat kind of
niau iva Josiab ?

21.-Wlo 11ir3t reiLd. tlie roll to lic pe ?
on wuhat occasion? NWhere ? 'Why dia net
Jeremliah, rend it Iiniiseif ?

22.-'Wha-t tiinie of thc 3'ear Nvould this be?
Ilow did the people heat their lieuses ?

23.-Did the king allov th ivl-wole i-oI 1 e
ie read ? If net, vç hy eot ? -Heu' Much of it
irascos e?

24.-Were. tic kinig and bis servants sorr
for their act ? Why eot ? Weuld the ser-
rants ho able te justify their conduet?

25.-I)id any try to stop thcrn? How
îolany ? Wvere they suceessfi ut?

.26.-Wlîy did the kinig wvant te kil] Jere-
nîjali ? Wlîy coula hie miot filîid himl ?

28.-Did the kinîg gain anything, by jis
=lsi act? Was any et-ber part of the Bible
rewrittcn ? Whly ?

29.-Wbat did ho say -iould heconie of the
people? Whcre iwere they to be carried to?

Hou' long renain? Would they ail bo
talken ?

30 .- Wliat ivas the nine of the king's, son?~
.Iow long did lie reigil ?

31.-NVhait became, of the king ? Wouida the
punishment hiv e coule if they bad repentcd ?

Seniors.
20-22 -Sanie the diffeicut persons in our

lessen t-o wlorni God's Mord had cerne. How
did they treat it ? Why did the princes noV
t-ake the roll at once to the king ? 'Why wvas
the foot mentioned i il Jer. 36 -9 hcld ?

23-26.-Soîne lîiding places of Ood's chl-
dren. See Ps. 27 : 5, 31 :20, Isa. 49 : 2 Col.
3 -3. Hiow wvould you characterize the king's
pet ? Whiat classes of people are guilty now
cf Jehioialkirn's sm 7 Did thiecuttiiogi-alt-r thie
facts? Hou' niay -eiuueniscioiusly reject
parts of t ib3ihk? Math. 2 -29, 13:-14415.
Wliat did .fosiai dIo ivhen the roll was found ?
2 Kinigs 22 : Il.

27-28.-WhatQ Seript-ure is illustrateid hy the
second writiug ? bIatt. 5 : 18, Prov. 19 .21.
Give, instances of -when persecutions ]lave been
used by God to strengtbien bis cause ?.

29-à2 -Shew how Prophiecy Nvas fualfilled
in regard Vo bis succesQsor, 2 iCings, 24 :8-12;
!i regard to tlie Ring's deatli, Jer. 22:- 18-19;
in regard to Jerusalera, 2 Kings, 24 : 13-17.
Wrbat would have saved the people froîn this
terrible catastrophe ? Dent. 30 : 1-8.

PRACTICAL THOUCfrTS.

L1The king in Lis illadness nîay eut to'
pieces and burn the pariient, but the Word
is iîîîperislîable. As long as thepre are licarts
u which the wvord of Go-i i% indelibly iira-

pressed, the rage of kings %vill bo impotent te'
dcstroy it.

2.-lt is better te lic augry -%vith our faults
t1-han uith the friend wl'ho points thein out.
God's wvord is thic iiiirror that reveals, net
oreates, our truc nature.

3. -Every att-ark on Uic Bible inksit
stronger. The nîîwîn bitteil]y it is assaih'd. tlie
denrer it becoiîes anîd the iliero widely it
'becemies knowni.

God hid Jesus. The world crncificd Christ,
but Goil raised himn from the dead. Stephen
-'ar: stoned, Jamies n'as put te death, and te
Clinrol perseouted, but tli c ninber of helievers
increase<l, and thîe knewleâge of Goals 'word
wvas spread abroad

7.-God is alivays on the sie of flic truc
reformer, and bids Iîhai do bis fluty regairdle:s
of the censequences.

$ -As long as we hiave an imperislhalle
Word anid a strong belief iii the vitality of
conscience, ive ieed îîever lose lirpe for the
future. Timese, give uis guarantees of u-arninig
aiîct. faithful teaching.

Sileit ýj'lîcn dnu.y c.d]s for- speech ii .- vîî 9.-NVoiuld-be destroyers of Ced's wvordl are
oiirselves vvith e'j."l'or lie ilit. il Il only lieiing up Nwrathi aga.inst the dlay of

hlm od-secd s prtjaker of blis evil deeds 7) w'i'ith. Vengeance is mine I ill rpy
5 -Man i.; inîrniortal iiitil Il(- dirs. Nj\o saith the Lord."

eneiy can -flod God's servant ivlen lie is 10- A1I flcsl, is as grass, and thec goodli-
biddýlin for a work iwbich s-et reilniis to hie ness thereof is as tlie flon er of the field. The
(10u1. grass Nvithercthi and the ilower foe.,but the

6.-Iicrod desttroyecd the littie chlldren, but 1 -word of our God shahl staind forever."1

ANSWER IN WRITING.
1. Wliat mane is given te Jereiaht, and wîy ?
2. GiVe, a short accounlt of the 1Roll.
3. Gi-vo sorne ixîstances te show timat nhelief did mot pro-veut Goffls Word frolu being,

flillillcdl.
4. *Wbat is a stroil- proof of the ispira.tion of thec Bible
5. 1Iow îno-y ive bc sure imot to rcpcait this RIng's terrible sin ?



I<esson XII.TEn CAPTIVITV 0F JUDAH. Dcme 8h 88

1.essou, Jcrenmiah 52: 1-11. Rtad 2 Kings 25 and jeremfiah 8. commit vs. 9-11.

1. Zcdckiah wvas oe and twventy ycars old -%vhen
he began to ruigià ;und ho rcigncd eluýeii îears in

.Jcrusaluum. arid his niother's namne was iutal, the
daughterof Jerernialiof Llhnah.

2. And ho did that wicvh îas cvii in the cyes of
-the Lord, according to ail that Jehoiakrni land dont,.

3. Forthrough the augerof the Lord it cameu txap,
in Jerusttiem and Judah, tlli h ld eust thein out
frorn his presence, tlîat Zedekiah rcbelled against
'the kingof l3abyion.

4. An d it carne to pass, in the ninth y car of his
t-aign lu the tenth month. in the tenth day of the
molith, that lqcbuchadrezzar kring of Babylon came,
lie and ail his artny against Jerîisaiern, and pitched
aganstt , and buit forth aga.iibt it round about.
op So the City ivas besicged unto the eieventh yes.r
of kng Zedckiah.
6. And iii the fourth inunith, in tiv ninth day cif the

month, the famine %vas sore ini the city, wo thitt theîc
ivas no bread for the people of the land.

7. Then the city '%vs brolien up, sud ai the ineof
war lied, and %vent forth out uf the cit ty Uynîghî.,ib
the Nvay of the &ate between the tivo wtills whieh
%vas by the klng's garden ; (iiov the Chaldeans ivere
by the city round about.) aiid they iiLn by tLe ivay
ci the plain.

8. But the army of the Chiaideans prued aftt;r the
king, and overtook Zedekiahin the plains of Jerlcho;
aod ail his army -%ar, scattered £rom hlm.

9 Thon they took the king, and caried hirn up
unto the king of flabylon ta Ri blah, %iithde land of
Hamath ; whiere lie gave judgment upon hlm.

10. And the king of Dabylon slew the sons o!
Zedekiali befox-e bis cyes: b leiv also ail the princes
of Judali in ltihiah.

Il. Thcn lie put ont the eyes Zedekiali; and the
king of Baby ion. bound. hlm lu chaîns, and carrie
in tollabylon, an-d put himinprison tili the dayor

bis death.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Y. satl teek me ani find

me, when ye shall searcit for
me with ail your heart.1"-Jer.
29: 13.,

ILESSON FLAN.
1. Twofold Treachery.
2. Forctold Penalty.
3. Lifelong Csptivity.

LIESSO'N HYSINS.
2Nos. 581, 294, 297, sel. 109, 147.

DAILY XtEADINGS.
M. Capi viyof 3udah, 3cr. 52: 1-11.
T. w~mplute destructin, 2 E luge

25. 8-21.
M. Sin nnd its pns an,2

Chroti. 36: 11-21.
T. Refusing to be wanad, 3cr. 32:

1-5.
F. Prophecy of captivity, Jer. 32:

26-:15.
S. Cry oft he Captive, Lam. 1: 1-1l.
S5. e;hribt's 'naruuxg, Luke 2u: 9-158.

CATECUISM.
Q. 49. Which ie the second com-

M"d..meut?

A. The second commanidmnt is
Thou shaltnot uake uatothee any
gravesi image, or any likenffl of
anything that is la heaven above
or that is in the earth beneath, or
that le in the water under the
aarth: thou shalt net boîv dom
thyseif to them nor serve them:
for 1the lord thy God arn a j ea-
ous God, visiting the iniqultv of
the fathers upon the chulÙren
unto the third and foutti gener
ation of them that hate me: and
shewviin mercy unie thousands et
them Mtat love mae, and keep niy
commandmeats.

Jehoiakim, Bu-ne- of the Bock-, soon fcund date. Ezek. 24: 1. For piotures of the siage
"the burial ofan ass," 1falling unbaeded and un- and famine see Jer. 15, Lam. 4, Ezek. 5. Anl

buriad. Hie sou, Jacoaiah, vas carried captive was for sin. As history unfolde before oui-
after thrae months' raiga. Thou Josiah~s third daZzled. gaze ber briDiant scroil, its gilded let,
son iras made te sirear fealty te Babylon, and teriug is blurred by uiany a daxkaaed page of
phtced on the thrn as Zedekiah. crime, but by noue of b]acker hue than judshe

1. Zedeklah.-What irouy in his change of closiug reigne. "F-orts," toirers of -woods
naine. Ris own naine vras "Gift cf God." over-topping the ivails.
Ris throcne mnie is "Justice of God. ' God's 6. No Bread.-The city btad been besieged
gifts are indeed -withdra-wn, and the botir cf for 18 m;onths. The famine had groin sorer.
God's justice bas struck. Jeremiahr notthe 7. Broken U p--A breach na umade iu tise
propbet, 'w1o iras of Anothoth. 'walls. The enemy galned the lower city aîxd

2. DId eviI.-flis sin 'was not M-Naunssah's, reacead the gate iu the middle irali, 39: 3.
idolatry, but, Jehoiakim-'s, rasistiug God's Tih -ing conld stili have heid the upper City,
-word, Ha 1knew God's 'word and seorned it. but famine foi-ced him to fiee. Haetmnde au

3. From-Hls presence-Froto the land opauing in the wall to get ont. Ezelc. 12: 1l.
-whare Re hnd givan tokens of Ris presence, The kiug's gai-dan iras at the pool cf Siloam.
and theatemple, Hisaboda. Thee aing is-- Nah. 3: là.
becaue ke li hie auge- would send theto 8. Overtook.-Somae 20 miles frein Jerue-
froin the. laud,-He let theaking follow his own isl6m, flealug atone.
wifl and robet. Rebelled--His rebellion 9. Rilah.- North cf Anti-Litanon.
iras tire fold ; fit-st, against God, seceudly, .J ldgmnent. -As gulty cf treason.
against Nebuholedluezzar. The latter involved 10. Siew the Sons.-The ]ast sight tbat
péi-jury, for the condition ou îvhich ha came to Zedeklciaver sair. It 'would evat-be a bitter,
the tht-oua ras an catit of faalty to Babylon. crnai memcry te, hito.
2 CIi-on. 36:. 13; Ezak. 17 - 13-16. Il. Put outthe eyes.-H:e vras cari-red to

4. Pitcheci against Ilt- Tlissiege aud Babylon, ye i e seia zeki -aÀ
the captlvity irie foretold by Moses. Deut. foretold. Ezak. ï2: 13. Ble iras put ia the
28: 4.1. Jerenii for a lite tixua bafi given 1'"liuse of Visitations," fl ot ouly a prison but

iann.Ezekiel in far- off ]3abylcn tcld of a lbeuse of tortura. Judah -vas net oonized
tt-sieon its opening day aud recorded the as Isi-ael ad beau1 but eireinad emptV,
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QUESTrIONS.
Juniors. 8,--Where wvas tbhe king captured?

î.-Ilo'v old was Zedekiabi when lie began to 9-II.-Wbat wvas bis punieliment?
rcign? Senilors.

fi0w long did ho reign ? whei'e iii the list of the kilngs of judali does
What Wv& his mother's iarne? Zedekiahi coiie? IIow wvas lie rehlted tu Jeho-
Who was bis father? 37: 1. iakimu* What wvas his former înne? Wliere,
2.-What was Zedekiali's conduot? was Jereniali the propliet fromi?
What is the standard of right ? 4 -Wlîat double rebe'liw'u %wns Zedekiah
Wbat evil did Jehoiakiim do in the last, les- guilty of? What -%as Jehoiakîrnl's sin w'hiich

son? 1ho follow'ed? Wbat baid been liannsseh's sinx?
3.-Wby was the L4ord angry with Judal? Wliat is Llie brue standard of iulorali tj? Wliat
What had Ife said in Rlis anger ? 2 Kings had the Lord said in Ris atîger? 2 ICings

23:26. Z3: 26. What did lie, iii anger, permit?
Wbat did Zedekiali do whieh led to, their 2.-What long foretold penalty now came

being eut out? tupon Jerusalemi? Wbeu had it beeui foretold?
4.-Who came Up against Jerusalem? Deut. 28. 49. W\lieii did E zekiel proplitsy of
How dîd lie attaok the city? the siege? Ezek. 24: 1. Describe, froni the
ô.-How long did the siege lest ? marginal references, soine of the horrors of the
6.-From 'wbat did the people suifer during famine.

the siege ? 3.-l3ow did the king atternpt to escape?
7.-When was the oity taien ? \Vhat w~as bis doomi? When did thle eaptivity
What did king and soldier8 do when the begin?' HoNyloig did it last? Wasthere any

famine was sore? respîte for Zedekiah?

PRACTICAL THOUCHTS
.- A new beginuîng. -One more opporttinity

la given by God. Even yet, Judah rnay lie
Baved, if now, when Zedekiah reigns,' king and
people turu to God. Jer. 38: 17. So decisive,
so vital, is eaoh new step. So, each year, each
day, cornes bo us as a new beginning.

2-lt was their last opportunity. Tfow
blînd is habit, above ail, sinftd habit. " If
thon had'st known." Thtis opportunity of
thine ma.y be thy last.

3-- Evil in the eyes o! the Lord." Before
thosepatient eyes ho w many an evil lbaspaed
Men seek to hide their evil from men, but God
sees it.

4.-Jeboiakim's sin was putting an arrest
upon propbeoy. Hie fiung the parchment on
the fire. Zedekiah iniproved upon his xuethod
by giving the prophet into the hand of the
princes. The pen-knife and brazier are stili
emplo.yed, and the cords are flot idie that lower
into the dungeon of Harnmeleck. AUl that

tends in any way to lessen the suprenie author-
ity o! loly Scripture, or tocast duult upon its
precepts and teachings, is the saine spirit that
sbe'wed itself ln these inen of old

5.-The R-omans baid a proverb "Wimthe
gods wonld destroy, they first inalce niad."1
Wben God is angry with men Ife gives tbern,
over to blindIness to their own interests. But
littie worse cati happen to a mn than to be
left to bis o"'n counsels. Zedekiah perjured
himself to plot against The flattie-axe of:the
Nations. lis sin was folly, and bis folIy, sirn.

6.-The miilis of God grind slowly, yet
they grind exceeding sutail." Godi is very
patient, but if rnen persistently choose sin they
miust at length take tlie dooru o! sin.

7.-lie who would fiee front God mnust lie
fleet o! foot.

8.-Prisoners of war, because captives first
o! sin.

9.- "Fronî bini thathbati. not, shali be takeit
away even thathle bath.'"

ANSWER IN WRITINC.

1. Wbat double evil was Zedekiah guilty of?

2. Explain 'the anger of the Lord?"

3. Descr tbe the siege of the ity ?

4. Namrte the fligbt of the king?

ô. What was Zedekiah's sad dooni?



tessla Xii.RVI]ý W OR CH-RISTrMAS LESSON. Decemnber 25t11, 1898.

Lessoii, Hcbrews z: 1-9. Rend Luke 2: 1-20. Comm1nit VS. 1, 2.

1. God, wlio atsundry times, and in divers nianners, Thou. art iny Son, this datY have l b,ýgottîi1 theel
spake iii tinie past umito the fathers by tle prorpixts, And ng.iin, I %vill be to humii a leather,nd lie ç;hall bu

2. Hlath in these lest dlays spolcen unto us by lus' to inea n o?
Son, -%Yhom lie bath appolited heir of ail things, hy 6. Aiîd again, Nvhon lie bringeth in the first-bcgottenl
whom also lie made the %voilds, into the %world, hie saith, Aîid let nil tie angels et

3. Who belng the briglitness of is glory, and the (3od ,vorshîilp hlm
explress Image of ]lis person, and upholduing ail 7. Andi of the iingels lie sîiith, Who niaketh -is
îlîlngs by the word of bis power, wlheî lie had by angels spirits, and his ininisters a flame of lire.
iiseif purgedoursins, satdown on therigilîinld 8. But to the Son ie saith, Thy throne, 0 God,lIsfor

of the lWajesty on highi; ever and ever; a sceptre of rigliteoîJsness is the scèptre
4. Being nmade so mueh bette-r than the angeis, as of tby kingdom.

ho hath b y inheritance obtained a more excellent üJ. Timon hast loved riglîteousness, and hiated
namne tan they. iniquitv ; tiierefore God,, even tlmy Cod; hath anointed

5. For unto whioh of the angeis said ho at any turne, thue ýyîth the oil of giadîiess above thy fallows.

GOLDIEN TEXT. DAITLY RErA]DINGS.
"'For unto yoU jq born tls Il. A Christmas Lesson, Heb. 1:. RE VIEW.

day lui the clty of David a 1-9.
Savieur, -vhiehi la Chriset the T. A Saviour givon, Isaiah. 9:- 1-7.
Lord."ý-Luke 2: Il. WV. Sent of God, 1 John 4; 9-15.

-T. Head ovtr ail, Col. 1: 9-19.
ILESSON PLAN. ri. Tlie Guidling Star, Matt. 2:

3-11. =SNRMS
1. How Divine Revelation bas S. Tlie Angel'si message: ,Luke2: -beea givea. 1-14. Nos. 301, 556, US,. 474, 477.
2. The greatness of Jesus whlo S. Seeimîg and rejoicing, Luke 2:

eompleted Divine Itevelation 15-*20.

This epistie was writtcn to lîreven' Jewish 3. Brightness of l'ilsglory.-Jsus is de.
believcî-s from turning away froin Ohiristiaaity. scribed here; and he is dèseribed as equîîl to
They feit that the religion iii wliiclî they hnd God. No mare man coului be snidto bave 1tht8
been brought up was divincly :tppointed ; bub brighitness of God's grlory and the express un-
they saw that the ncw religion tlîe had cm- age of bis person.m
braced was very differant in mny respects. 4. Better than the angels.-The angels
Tiiere was no temple, no alteur, no priest ina are vei-y great and powerful and holy beings.
rich dress, no imnposingr cereinonies. This wide But Jesýus iii botter tîan the angels. le lias
diffece iiight, perpiex thenm. This cpistle a more excellent name. Re is the Son.
is written to, point out to thein the true grat. 5 - No angel is called the Son of Gcid iii
ness of Ohristianity. the bigli scase in -which Jesus is called the

1. Difféent timnes-divers manners ;- Son.
The Old Testament wvas flot written by 0112 65. The aiîgels arc ordered to worship liii.
ma, or in one age. The composition of it Ha inust therefore be very grent.
extendcd over many centuries, amîd a great 8. lie isçaated upon athrone, and lie vielda
nunibar of %vriters zontributed to it ; perliLps a sceptre. These are symnbols of mnjesty and
as mnany as forty. But tliey -%vere ail under authority. Ha is addiressed as divine. " Thy
one guidimîg band. They are called prophets, t.hrone, 0 Cod, is forever." Sui an accuit
and (bd spake by thoin. as this of tlîeir Saviaur Jesus is %well

2. Those last days-By His Son.-This fitted to give bulmevars coafidlemcu anîd abur-
tells us how the New Testament w as prepared. ance.
Jesus did not write anything himiself. But. 9- is character is set forth here. As ieI
bis followers, the Apostles, vv rota dovi mny bas a Divine position anmd Divine titias, so lie
of luis sayings ; and, guided by luis Spirit,« au- has the Divine clmracter. le loves rightcoui-
enrding te the promise in Johin xiv. 26, they niess and hates iniquit.y. These two qîaies
ivrote ail the book wve aow c,îll the New Testa- or characteristies ara inost God-iike and tliey
niente. are ascribeci to Jesus.

tesson XIII.



Qýu EsTirio NS.

Juniors.
'Wbat oyant is comnmemeorated by Chriistmai-s-

WVhure %vas Jesus born ? In what condition?
%Viiere was the home of his parents? What
clin you tell of the greatness of this Infant born
ili overty ?
V.I 1-Who spakie ini tirnos past? By whom?

To whorn?
2. -Who spe 'ks in tliese last days tû us?

13y whorn does lie spe.ik te us ? What books
did hae write? 1-ow were bis sayings given te
us? Where rnay wo flnd thein ?
3.-Who does Jesus resembie? Who else

ta-n bo the express image of Godl? What thon
must Jesus ha ?

4.- Compare the angels -iitli ordinary mon.
Compare the angels with Jesus.

5.--How doas Goël address Jesug ? Wb
doas hae cal hinm? IIcw does ha address the
angels?9
6 -Who is the first begotten ? Whatb ordor

ie given the angele about himi?
7.-1{ow ara angeis described ?
8 -HowiluJesus described? On wvhat seat-

ed? What is a sceptre? Who sits on a throna
and wields a sceptre?

9.- What does Jesus love ? What doas lie
hate ? What should ha tha lovres and liates of
bis peeple?

seniors.
To 'what distinguished. earthly house or fani-

ily did Jesus belong ? Wliere was the original
horna of that family? Why did Joseph
and Mary corne up fromn Nazareth. te
Bethlehem? Luke 2: 4. Why was Jesus
bora ini Bethlehem? How long since
Jesus wNvs bora ? What expectation cf

s ortie great thing was there ab that timie?
Wiîo wns king in Jerustilaîri ? W'hat did lho
thiink, and say, anci do, whon ho heardl about
this child ? Whatkind of a kingdom did Christ
establish? Wliat~ does our lesson tell of bis
royal dignity ?

g-2.-What time was the Old Testament
written? IIow% înany authors were engaged
upon it? Whiat wero they calied? Under
îvhose direction did they write? What do we
cail this direction? What did Jesus write?
How does lie speak to us? Whiat part bad
Jesus in the work of creation ? What then
must we infer as to his existence?

3-7.-What is fimplierd as to Jestis' nature
whon ho is said to lie the hriglitness of God's
glory? 9 ow ie Jcsus like God ? What part
bas Jesus in divine providence? Col. 1:
16, 17. Whiat did ho do wibh our sins ? 1
Peter 2 : 24. When did Jesus purge our
sins? When did ha oitdown on righthand cf
the Majesty on high? Who ara the angels ?
Undler wvhose direction employed ? What do
they do? Matt. 4: 11. Luke 2: 13-15; 16-22.
John 20:12. What do you know about bad
angelsI

8-9. -- Who addresses the Son here? Who
is the Son? How is ho add ressed ? What titie
or na-ne? What doctrine is supported by this
verse?) If Jesus were only a w.an or a creature
could'sucli language ha properiy appIied to
him ? Why is Jesus enthroned at this time ?
See Phi]. 2: 6-11. How long vvifl Jesue c-
cupy this mediatorial tlirone? See 1 Cor.
15: 24-,28. What -kind of Government wvill
Jesus conduct? How wviil righteousness
ha regarded ? Row -wil iniquity ha regard-
ed?

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
1. Qed bas taken great pains to gire us a nese, and hatos iniquity. Therefore wa should

full revelattion for car. guidance. Ith bas bean love, serve, and ohey lm.
given as mon wvere able te receive it. It 4. Angels are real beings employed by Goai
bas been com.platad by Jesus. We should re- in the administration of bis universa. They
ceiva it ivith the greatest, gratitude and rover- are great and] powerful. But they are nil in-
once. Every man should study it. faer te Jesus, and they ara ail comiitànded te

2. We should be attentive to the New Te5ta- worship him.
nient, for wve flud Ged speaking to us haro by 5. This lesson giveegreat prorninence te the
bis Son. The Gospels are largeiy taken up work cf atonement. For although it does not
wvithi reports cf the teachig of Jesus; and say much about it, what it does say ils very
the other parts cf the New Testament sct forth significant. (v, 3.) Il When lie lînt] hy hlm-
the principles and doctrines of his teaching; solf purget our sins, sat down on the right
se we tàke the whole New Testaen asth band, etc." This means tlîat the work cf
wvord cf- tha Son. purging car sis was a necessary thing hefore

3. Jesus is very :great. Ha is heir of al sitting dowvn on bis reediatorial throne. But
things. Ho miade the worlds. Ho upholds ha purgeci our sins hy bis death wbich Nvas
theni. Ho bas ail the giory cf Gcd. -He is the crowing wvr-k cof atonement. We are,
addressed as God. He is on a tbrcna, and therefore, led, -wben -wa think cf the greatness
iolds ail per. Mlatt. 28.18. P]iil. 2, 9-11. and majosty cf Jesus, to tbink aise cf bis stif-

Ris character i8 perfect. Ha loves righiteous- f6ring aind deatlî.

A nswer in writing six selected questions from the above Questions.



RevIEW CHA7,RT-OURTH QuARTMER.

LEbO~aN.

J. 2 Chroîî. 14: 2-12
il. si 17: 1-10

1 il. 44 24: 4-13
1V. Isaiah 6: 1-13
V. 44 11: 1-10

'VI. 2 Chron. 30: 1-13
VII. 2 KIngs 19: 20-37

VIII. 2 Chron. s3: 9-10
IX. J>roverbs 4:10-19

X. 2 Kings 2,2: 8-20
XI. Jer. 36: 20-32

XII. Jer. 52: 1-11
XIII. Hebrew 1: 1-9

TITLU.

Raforînation under Asa ...
Jehosli&phat's good reign. ....
The Temple Repalrcd ....
lEKdah eailad to service ...
Meâssah's kingdomi foretold.. -
Hezeklah's great Passover. ....
The Assyrlan Invasion ...
Méanasseh's sin aud repentance
Temapernce Lesson ....
The Blook o! the Lawy found.. -

Trying to destroy God's Word.
The captlvity of Judah .
Reviewv, or Christmxas Lesson.

GOLDEN Tr.xT.

lI1ellp us, 0) Lorti our- (ad, etc., 2 Chroni. 14:11l.
In ail thy ways acknoNvledge luxa. etc., Prov. 3:6.
.And the mca dld tise work faithfullY, 2 (Jhr. 34:M1.
1 heard the volce of the Lord, etc., Is. fi: 8.
The earth shall bc luE of, etc., la. 11. 9,
Yield yoursclves unto the Lord, etc., 2 Chron. 30:8.
God la our refuge and strength, etc., Ps. 46: 1.
If ive coafess oursins, etc., 1 John 1. 9.
My son, if sinners entice thea, etc., Prov. 1: 10,
Blessed are they that kcep, etc. Ps. 119., 2.
The 'word your'God shall stand, etc., Is. 40: S.
«Yc shahl scek Me and find Me, Jer. 29: 13.
Fior unto you la born thîs day, etc., Hceb. 1-9.

What natlon's history dld the Lessons of last Quar- the great, prevailiný, national sin in lsrael's separate
ter cover? What, the Lessons of tlis Quarter? Over hlstory? Pin Judah s?
w'iat pcrlod of time did the Lessoris of last Quarter What do we learn during the Quarter, and from
exteî,d? The Lessons of this Quarter? What great ivhat lessons and Incidents do we learn, of the fol-
events at the beginning and end of Iast Quarterls Iowing things ?-ýGod's love? God's patience? Goadas
Lessons? 01 this Quarter's Lessons? How many the hearer and answerer of prayer? God's cure for hiis
kings -ivert àere Ia Israells separate history? la1 people?7 God as the disposer of ail events? God's
Judalvs? .40w mny dynasties ia lsrael's? Ia gower? God's truth? Ood's jiustice? The effert of
.ludah's? Who were the leaders awvay froxa (ld Ia bad horne training? 0f ool sh obstinacy? 0f cvii-
Israel's history? Ia Judah's? Who ivere the workers associations and companionshlps? Ofithe downward
for Oodilalsrael'slilstory? la Judah'rs? WThat was tendency of sin? 0f the dooxa of sin?
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MY HOME REV1EW.

I HAVE LEARNE») FROMi LESSON I

That a boy may bo in the nxidst of bad ex-
ample, and evesa have a bad father, and yet if
he will, ho inay Make of himaelf a good and
useful Mia. Aga did so. V. 2.

That, ths8refore, ns boy or girl cari plead
bad exaniple or bad traiaing, as an excuse for

Týhat,aif a boy has a good father and

mother, ho is stili miore guilty if he doca not
do riglit hixaseif.

That a boy or girl should be very thaakful
for a good inother. So far as we know Aa7
*,%as auch.

That the ivay tc help others to do rigit, is
to firat set the exaniple. V. 3.

That wvhen one honestly wishes to li-ve agood
life, ho ia not content with gettîng into a
better way himself but tries te get othierS
r.ight aies. V. 4

That one Nvho is trying te do right, te bie on
God'ls aide, alwaya bas God on~ his aide.

26



That in measuring the greatness or litbie.

ocam, weakness or strength, of opposing forces,
* we sbould, nob merely look at size or number,

but ask on which side God is. V. Il
That when one, hionestly trying to do riglit,

asks God for h-eip, it wili be given. V. 12.

1I HAVE LEARNED PRtOM LESSON Il

That a good son followed la the footsteps of
s good father. V. 3.
*That, when rulers walk in the riglit way,
slways trying to do right and honor God, the
ration prospers. V. 5.

That one who truly seeks to honor and
please God will do ail that he can te put
alway ail formes o! evil, ail things bhat are dis-
honoring bo God, from, bis heart and life and
home, and community, and country. V. 6.

That the worship of God and right living,
go hand-in-hand, whether with kings, coun-
tries, or boys and girls. V. 9.

That wvhere the Book of the Law of the
Lord 18 made much of, a people will prosper.
V. 5.

That oae -%ho loves God will show lb by
*loving bis Word, his message, as one deligbts

in letters and messages from loved ones.
V. 7.

That those who bruly serve God ivili be held
in goud esteeno by their fellow men. V. 10.

That good men sometimes make mistakes,
for we read elsewhere that Jehoshaphat not
only made peace with Ahab, king of Israel,
which was right, but bo show his friendliness,
msrried his son to Ahab's daugliter, daughter
o! the wicked Jezebel, wbicb 'was wrong, and
brought much sin and misery to Judah.

I HAVE LEARNED FROM LESSON III

That there were mnore good kings ln Judah
than in Israel.

That the lessons of this quarter are chiefly
about the botter parts of Judab's history, the
beet of her 19 kings.

That sonme of the hast kings of Judah -were
boy kings, and somie o! their best work *as
donc ivberi they were quite young.

That the good work of. Joash wvas because
he listened te the wvise counsel o! Jahoiada.

Tint if a boy loses a wise and good counsel-
]or, a father, mother, friand, hoe should b)e
Cai'efui to follow tbe counsels they gave, and
flot to allow foolishi or sinful advisers t-o influ-
Pnee theno as did Josiali.

Tliat one who tries to do what is Plocasing t(Y
Ood wviIl like to keep the liouse of Ood, the
church> in good repair. V. 4.

Thiat giving for God's bouse should be by
ail, young and old, rîch and poor, as God bias
prooeed tbem. V. 10.

Tha giving for God's cause frono the righit
motive inakes men glad and happy. V. 10.

1 HAVE LEARNED FRON LESSON IV

That those who know most about God corne
into hie presence with most reverence. V. 2.

That in proportion as men corne to know
wbat God really is, they will feel themselves
to be unworthy. V. 5.

That those who boast cof their own good-
ness do not know much about themeelves, or
about the greatness and holiness of God.

That God wants helpers to do his work.
V. 8.

That those who truly love to do C;od's will
are ready to go where he would bave themn go,
and to do what he would have theni do. V. 8.

That s"n dulls the mind and heurt and keeps
men froin obeying God's Word. V. 10.

That if men close their eyes and refuse to
see God's wonderftml love and goodnese, ail
that love and goodness will be of no avail.

1 HAVE LEAEINED PROM LESSON V

That when a bhing seenis hopeleas te buman
eye, if God's promise is behind ib, that pro-
mise is sure bo be realized. V. 1.

That the Holy Spirit enables us to under-
stand the things of God, lus Word, His Work
of Itedemption, etc. V. 3.

That7 those who live and act as in bhe s 'ight
of «od will do what is just and kind and true,
and right. V. 4.

That where the Law of God prevails amnong,
men, there will be peace and safety. V. 6-9.

That better days are coming te our worlct
than ever have been known before.

That the one thing wvhich. shall bring to our
world ail that is good is the knowiedge of the
Lord. V. 9.

That when the world is filled with that
knowledge, ail hurtful and harmful things
shaîl be driven out.

That bhis know'àedge of the Lord can ol
be spread abroad by eachi one, young and oid,
doing his part in spreading it.

Il RAVE LEAURE-1) PROM LESSON VI

That there was a great revival ot true reli-
gion in Jiudah in Hezekiali's time.

That. i b shewed itsoif first in their care for
observirîg one of Mheir sacraments that had
long been neglected. V. 2.

That such -a revival broughit estranged
bretbren together, Israel, the ton bribes, was
invited, and many carne. V. 5.

That there were scoffers then, as now. V. 10.



That a great înany thuii, asl now, joinudit l Tho.t the way of ovii is dark, and grows eymr
it wlth glad hurts. V. 13. darker the longer it is followed, until it be.

Thit the revival iihuwved itself in bruaking cornes hopeless, eternal, nigbt. 'V. 19.
down and duistroying idolki axîd thuir altars. That the way of goodness grows ever

That t>he revival brougt~ with it~ peauti, anîd brighitur the fardier one travels in it, until ft
gladness, and prosperity. 15 perfect, eternal, joyous day. V. 18.

1I HAVE LHARNED FROM LESSON VII 1 RAVE LIIARtNED FROM LESSON X.

Tlat tiud*r uyu e ipun tihe cucnie.5 of fli8 That when idolatry, of any kind is indulged
cause. V. 20. ia, the Word of Cod is liable to be laid aside

That wvbile good people may be anxieus as and forgotten.
they sce ii prevailing, Gud ib noL anixiouis. That Cod iatches over his own Word andin
V. 21. his own geoit tixne ndi vay brings it to light.,

That those who love and practise sin, and V. 8.
are buld agaiit Gud, cail orily go su far a., Ife T]îat tihe reading uf the Word, by the bles.
permits. V. 128. ing of the Ruly Spirit, awakens mca to a sense

That great armies are not necessary for Co f«oi r d-uty toOctd. V. 11.
to do Ilit wurk. That hue ean lay low the That t.ho sia of z. people brings the wrath cf
inighitiest by lus word. V. 35. Cod uponi their land. V. 17.

That it i8 butter anisafer to bu a frienit of That when moen art) truîy curry for their sin,
Cui thdan tu hav e ail Lue power aîîd inight of «Cd ib , ery kinit and inercif ul towards hm
the world on our sidc. Jv. 19.tlen

That idolatry- and crime go band in hand. That the puiiibLlînent of a people on acceunt
V. 37. of their sin is sometimes delayed because cf

1 HAVE LEARNED FROM LESSON VIII. the presence of even one person who in peni.
Lent. V. 20.

That the son of a gond father andt mother
niay go astray, though he shotili not. Ma- I HAVE LEARNED PROM LESSON XI.
nasseh did sO. That unlesi the wvarnings of God's ÈoM~

That nien tsonitirnes will net hearken aven caus3e rupenltanue, Lhey uause hardening. The
tha G hea V en 10. ntlitnt bs~ king in hast lesson turned te God ; in thiseone,

Tha whr. enwil ne lite tebisPcadt Ihecutup the Book. V. 23.
lGe, ui somnutirnis senits trouble upon them That men eLer turn from csi anit try to

te eauý1. thom te himself. V. Il. get rid of it, or they try te get rid of the
That trouble brings mca te tbemselves Bible.

,. hen nuthing else %i ll, and that often it is the That rnaniy to-day try Lu get rid of the Bible
gre4tust kiudniess Ced can do. V. 12. as didthLis kinîg,. becaube it condemuns their

That Qed is very mereiful, ndi when men
turn to him lu their trouble lie will bear andt That tiiose %who love aniy siin anit are un-
help thera. V. 13. wiîîing to give 1V up, do net love their

That wheu men arc trilly humbled under Bibles.
trouble, it will show ltself in a chauged lifle That the atteîapt of evil aiea te get rid pt
after the trouble is remioved. V. 15. the Word of God isin vain. V. 28.

That a life turncd fmom sin te Ced will show, Tat the une wvbo fightc, againet Gud is but
itself ln care for God's bousqe andt wnrship. laying, up for Ilîlmseuf des3truction and main.
V. 10. k 1

That sueh a life will also show itself ln do- V. 29.
iugfaibfuly ne' duy l daly ife ~.14 That fighiting against Goit' Word because

in1 ihulyoesdtyi a. lf.V 4 it coîîdenins sin, oaly brings the heavier pen-
That even thougb one inay repent of the sins at.V 2

of eNtrler life anit toma from. them, hie cannot 1 HAVE LEARNED FROM LESSON XIL.
iiiio te eil h buwroglitby is in.Thr t thoughi Ged waits long la patience,

1I IAVE LEARNED FROM LFSSON IX. an enl andt the doom of sin mnust corne nt

That righit living tends te long living. Ïhat, as what Zeitekiah hast saw weul.d
V. 1 o. haunt bis inexnory, se we are filling eur uein-

Thatright living wak-e afé Ii. izig. V. 12. 'Dl'y c aib er %NiLh pietures ha we wiI hav
That iglit living is the only real, truc, lîfe. Jte 1ook upon ferever.

V. 13. 1 Tat happy is be wvbo is filling bis niine-
That the only safc way to keep, froin beiag cbambers with pictores pure ndi geoit.

ensuarud by bin iz5 te, keep away froax it altz.- Tb-ît the warningz ef prophecies against in
getlier. V. 14. came truc la Judah's case, and the sanie Goa

That tliuce %% ho cia hike to get others laVe wamnc, against sia niow, ndi juat as sureiy
the downýý ar way, y. 10, miust these warilings agaili5t sin comnQ truç,
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